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The Christmas spirit hovers over all the world . . . filling the eyes of little childrra with wMidameDt 

and anticipation . . . filling the hearts of the old with thoughts of the first Christinas . . . when He was 

bom, in the manger to which went the Three Wise Men . . . guided by the Star of Bethlehem. And these 

reverent believers think that there«faave been many wbe and good men to people the earth smce the 

first Christmas: yet none so wise that he could be as great a teacher; as noble a leader; or as profoimd 

a philosopher as was Mary's Babe - - - Christ grown to manhood. For Hi.s was a Iife of love aad sorvice to 

his fellow men, each of whom he called "brother." And so it has been through all the ages more blessed 

to give than to receive. Let us pattem this Christmas after His teaching, by .giving of our own love and 

spirit, that He again may know — Christmas is His day, the day of His nativity: 'surely the most blessed 

birth of all time . . . 
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PATTERNS OF WOLFPEN 
Oamlsht ar tSa S<>M»-M«*inJ Co. 

By HARLAN HATGHER 
WNT7 Barrios 

C H A P T E R XI—Continued 

Tbese things gave ber enongb to 
'tbiak on. The work aronnd tbe honse 
offered more than she conld do. 

Slowly September was creeping Into 
Wolfpen. Soon Cynthia would be go-
I s s away and the thonght was pleas
ant. She bad finished the diverse col
ored doth for the men's shirts and tbe 
bhw twlU cloth for her own dress, and 
now sbe was sewing them while JnUa 
did tbe cutting. 

*Wext week will come In a hnrry," 
JolU said. 

*7f s heen snch an odd snmmer," Cyn
thia answered. 

'Vo two summers are the same, Cyn-
flila-* 

•^nt this one Is snch an awful lot 
Terent the otbers seem alike." 
"There hsTC been others, Cynthia, 

snmmer Jesse was sick, and the 
Lncy got married, and the spring 

Jenny moved over on Horsepen.; bnt 
yon were Iittie and didn't notice It Uke 
I did to see the two girls gone." 

"And now with me about to go." 
^ n t It's jnst over to town to the 

Institnte. and not like marrying and 
going ofl for good and all." 

"Sometimes I don't think Td better 
go and leave yon here with every
thing." 

"It's not mnch, Cynthia, now that 
UnDens stays at the camp witb the 
new men. I don't mind Sbellenberger 
like yon do. and n i get Amy to come 
over on wash-days. Ill manage all rigbt 
like I always liave. I want yon to go 
and yon most And what we don't get 
done can jnst wait And there'll be a 
right smart of money when Mr. Shel
lenberger pays for the land. We've been 
pntting more tljan enongb stuff away 
each 'Winter. Ion Jnst set your mind 
«t rest and be thankful for yoor 
chances." 

Cynthia sewed quietiy In thonght for 
a time. She looked at her mother, not
ing tiie unselfish look of ber face in 
repose and consclons of the kindly 
strength of every faint line abont ber 
month and forehead. Her sense of 
withholding herself from intimate com-
mnnlcation with JnUa was snddeiUy 
and impulsively gone. 

"Mother," she said. 
"Yes. Cynthia." 
"Do yon think I ong^t to marry some-

bodyr 
"Why, yes, Cynthia, some time yon 

should marry.!* 
"How old were yon when yon mar-

i«€d Daddyr 
"Jnst abont yonr age. A UtUe 

yonnger." 
"Is that too soon to marry or not?" 
"It would be too soon for you, bnt 

It 'was rigbt for me. I was big for my 
age. I knew bow to manage a honse 
and yonr father asked me to marry 
Tllm- A girl shonld marry when the 
right time for ber comes." 

"Do yon think I onght to marry— 
Dong, Mother?" 

Jnlla controlled her snrprise before 
she spoke agaia 

"Dong Is a mighty good boy." 
"Bnt do yon think a girl onght to 

marry jnst a boy who Is good? Dong 
asked me to." 

"And what did yon say to hlmr 
"I said It wasn't time to think aboat 

things Uke that and he asked me If 
If " 

a a a AA e a a 

"Asked yon what?" 
"If . . . well, he wanted to know if 

I . , . if he . . . " She shifted the varicol
ored shlrtlnj: on her lap, looking np 
and then down. "He said, 'Has that 
. , . have yon gone to liking that snr-
Teyor?"" It was ntiered, and It seemed 
yery strange to see It taken oot of 
secret and put In the room between her 
and her mother—jnst a little phrase 
"llklns that sorveyor." 

It was snch an odd world within to 
be folded np In three words and stood 
npon a sewlnj; stand or a l)ench by tbe 
loom. 

Jnlla let It stand there tintil It was 
no longer 111 at ease, and tben said 
without prohlnc Cynthia's secrets, 
"•What did yon tel! Dong?" 

"I told him a lie." 
Its sndden stnb was so nnexpeeted 

that Jnlla esclnlmed. "Why. Cynthia!" 
"It seemed like a little tiny lie when 

I told It hot that was yesterd.ny aai 
today It looks as ble as Cranesnest . . . 

"Mother." 
-Wbat Cynthia r 
"Do yon tblnk Rent>«n was abont the 

nicest t>oy yon ever saw?" 
"Well. I still remember yonr fatber, 

Cynthia." 
"And how be saw yon first on tbe 

cliip pUa. Zon always look the same 
when anybody mentions that I'm glad 
yon saw btm flrst that way. . . . 

"Mother." 
"Tes, dear?" 
"Do yon know how I first saw 

Benben?" 
"No, yon never said." 
"I bad bamed my hand on tbe store, 

and I was stirring the batter with my 
left hand, slopping It ont against my 
old dress, and I was so hot and my 
hair was stringing down In my eyes 
and I was Jnst abont to cry. Then I 
lieard the gate and thonght It was Jesse 
and I went, tn the porch saying some
thing to hira and there he w.iatall and 
neat as a poplar, and I eonldn't even 
mn like yon did when yon flrst met 
Daddy, bot 1 stood there and mnrnhlctl. 
And then I went back In tbe kitchen 
end cried. . . . 

"Mother." 
" l e s r 
"Dont things ever come out tbe way 

a body dreams them?" 
"Hardly ever, dear. Bnt sometimes 

they are better." 
-I always thonght Td be looking neat 

asd ladylike and standing by a pear 
tree, and I wasn't Bnt maybe it was 
more like yon and Daddy." 

They were both sUent now, each nm
ning forward with her own thoughts 
and unaware for the instant that a 
unique moment had passed between 
them and that they liad said things 
more intimately tlian ever before. Af
ter a time Jnlia came back, carefnUy 
preserving the fragile eximnsiveness 
which faad confessed tbese things to 
her. 

Then, "Ton liked blm tbat mnch, 
CynUilar 

•Tes, Motiier." 
"Have yon . . . talked anything abont 

I t r 
" T e s . . . weU, no, not right plain ont 

It Is something yon jnst know about 
the way yoa know yon are breathing 
or a laurel sprig bursts out pink in 
the snn up the Pinnacle—or Is that 
jnst crazy talk Jasper always said 
abont me saying Sdul was prowUng 
aronnd the place?" 

"It's real nice to be able to know 
anything that way. A body can't always 
know things for a certainty." 

"He's going to be a county surveyor 
some day. What Is a connty surveyor?" 

"I don't just know, but yotu: Daddy 
would." 

"I reckon It doesn't matter much. 
'Don't yon think he is different from 
Dong?" 

"Ves. But he's Uved different and 
worked different Dong Is nice folks." 

"Mother. Do yon think I onght to 
marr^ Renben?" 

"Well, Cynthia,, yon're going to school 
next week." 

"Tes, and I wonldn't miss that for 
anytbing hardly. Bnt tbere Is nest 
year." 

"And," Jnlla continued, "he hasn't 
so much as asked yon." 

"He said be would come back, and, 
Motber, it jnst screamed ont that very 
first day: Thafs him.'" 

"Tes, bnt he may have . . . Interests 
down the river where he Uves, and yon 
mustn't . . . nnless he has told yon 

?*• . . . . 
"Can't yon teU a body things In any 

way bnt words. Mother?' 
"Why, yes, I reckon so, Cynthia, only 

a body conld be mistaken, yon know. 
Plenty folk mistake plain words. And 
it eomes by natnre for Beaben Warren 
to be nice to people." 

"Tbat aftemoon we sat on the gray 
stone by tbe sycamore and he laid his 
band over mine in the white-tialred 
moss, and tben be took It away again 
bnt It was stUl there, and that's bow 
yon know when it's true." 

"Ton are a strange girl, my dear 
child, and I reckon yon ought to know 
tf it's tbat way witb yoo. Bat I 
wonldn't bave any bUght spot yonr 
heart for this world." 

"I gness I oughtn't of Ued to Doag 
though." 

"I reckon that was jnst the thing yon 
ought to say to blm," Jalla said. 

"I woaldn't want to make Doag feel 
bad. He works awful hard at tbe place 
and be is banking so macb on his crop 
of 'seng. I did promise bim I'd go look 
at bis 'seng bed before I go." 

"Too ought to do that and I mnst 
send Sarah some of the purple dahUas 
and some wheat loaf." 

And on this they began to readjust 
their Inner lives to the new Intimacies 
bom of Cynthia's confession. 

She smiled* to him, and waved back 
as she took tbe ford over Gannon. 

And sbe smUed with her own sense 
of pleasure as she heard Abral's voice 
pitched high saying, "No. It won't go 
that way. Hera Watch me." 

She dreaded the thonght of looking 
np the hollow where the trees had been 
cnt As she came into the road beyond 
the shadow of the Pinnacle where Dry 
Creek would burst Into view, she played 
a game with herself and the Finemare. 
"We'U see if we can go by withont 
either of ns looking over there to tbe 
slaughter pens," she said alond. It was 
a difllcalt game to play. She fixed her 
eyes on the Finemare's ears for many 
paces. Then she looked off to the 
bright snn-tlnted green on the tim
bered ridges to thc north, and down 
Into the cool dark pockets in the hol
lows where the shadows lay. The Fine
mare held her neck straight down the 
road between the patches of rank 
horse-weeds as high as her back. "It's 
nqt fair for me, Finemare, because yon 
eonldn't see over along here even if 
yon wanted to. Bnt 1 jnst naturaUy 
face that over there becanse I sit side
ways, and I have to stretch my neck to 
look the other way. It's fanny how yon 
try not to look at something yon don't 
want to see and all the time feel It 
palUng at yonr eyes so hard yon can't 
hardly keep them off of It" She looked 
at a great white roll of cloud, trying 
to decide whether to have It be a dragon 
straining for Its prey, or a fair bost of 
angels draping a veil of Inminoas wings 
over the unmolested bills. Then she de
cided they were jnst ordinary clouds 
with nothing to do bnt go riding In the 
sky In the afternoon. 

So she resisted Dry Creek while they 
passed tbe rank horse-weeds, and the 
cane-brake shooting pale yellow poles 
hlgb above her, and came to the open 
meadow. There sbe suddenly felt the 
lore of ugliness rushing across the 
open space and reaching for her eyes, 
as though a barrier bad fallen. Slie 
resisted with an effort She beard the 

"You'll Be Coming Back to Visit 
Before Long, I Reckon." 

CHAPTER XII 

It wa.s In the afternoon at the end 
of ADRust that Cynthia went down to 
.«ay Rood-by to Sarah Ma.son and Doiip. 
It was the first time in many weeks 
that she h.nd sat the Flnem.ire and rid
den out of Wolfpen. It was a joyons 
thins to feel horse mnscle flow nnder 
her thiRhs and connect with her spirit, 
to hear the soft plopplnj: of quick 
hoofs against the sand. It was tonic 
to efface the thonpht of what she wonld 
.see when she j>eered into the hollow at 
Dry Creek filled with new men whom 
Sparrel called rlffratf and was troubled 
abont 

She waved to Jess^ In the meadow 
where he bad been fnrionsly tossing 
hay and was sitting now nnder a hay
cock with the book opened on bis 
knees. "I reckon Je«se sure means bnsi
ness whether be pitches hay or reads 
the law. I'm right glad bell be over 
there too. even if be don't come for a 
week or two." 

Sparrel was outside his shop, lean
ing against the shade by the door, look
ing to nowhere out of Wolfpen wtth 
poMlement on his face. It slipped off 
as Cynthia came Into the mill-yard, and 
he spoke kindly to ber and patted tbe 
ramp of the Finemare. 

"You two make a fine-looking ontfit. 
If I do say it myself." 

C}-nthla, seeing a remnant of her 
Daddy Sparrel In his eyes and voice, 
thoiisht. "He nnsht to have more pleas
nre onf of all this bnsiness thnn he's 
uettlns. hnt he lets other men's tron 
tiloa be his own l>ecaiise they are on 
his Innd. when he onsht fo let Rhellpn 
berger and his hlack man ran on to 
suit themsPlTj'S. and be happy op 
Wolfoea with his own place." 

voices of men framing tbe carious, 
sharp, monosyllabic cries to the mules 
and osen. She felt the smell of wood 
smoke In her nose and on her tongue. 
Stiil she did not look, and tbe naare 
was absort)€d in the animated manipu
lation of her own legs. 'I reckon maybe 
we can do what we make np our minds 
to. And if you won't look while I do It, 
n i shut my eyes till we are clean 
across the meadow and get our backs 
to it." She closed her eyes, and gave 
her body In relaxation to the rhythm 
of e.ich precise step of the mare. 

Then she felt the mnscles on the 
mare's shoulders contract with a snap, | 
and tighten back to her rump, as she i 
swerved and broke the rhythm of her \ 
galL Cynthia InvoUintarlly opened her 
eyes to see a yonng rabbit leap into a ' 
clump of berry vines. 

As she followed Its leap she heard men | 
shouting, followed by the swish and j 
the sharp exploslvejcrack of a tree be
ginning Its fall. The mare looked and 
Cynthia looked tnto the hollow at the 
heavy fnW ot a great tulip tree, lung
ing against all the efforts of the lum
berman down-hill through space In a 
thnndercus sighing swish, reboandlng 
from the groand on resilient limbs and 
springing like a beheaded chicken a 
dozen yards from tbe stump oo the 
steep hillside. 

"I reckon a body jnst bas to look 
sometimes wben tblngs get hart and 
die. Ooes It make yonr stomach twist 
too? We botb did It at the same time, 
and maybe yon are not so different 
from other people Jast because your 
square mouth won't make any words.-

And Cynthia looked Into the smoking 
brush plies and ngly stumps where 
'possums used to crouch in the padded 
silence. 

The Mason plaee was onaltered: the 
weathered paling fence where she left 
the mnre. fhe chickens about the yjird. 
the slight mnsfy smell of the house 
t-ompoundeO of wood-smoke, un.nlrert 
rooms, cooking and sickness. It dawned 
suddenly on Cynthia thnt It wns this 
redolence of other people wnich hnd 
always made her vaguely unhapiiy at 
the Masons'. 

The roof over the porch was still in
complete. There was a ben in Sarah's 
hickory-spUt rocker. Cynthia went on 
Into the kitchen. 

Sarah had her large bare feet 
propped on a cushion whUe she shelled 
beans from the sack by her side. She 
wept to see Cynthia, dabbing at her 
eyes, and smiling and talking aU the 
time about how long it had been since 
she had come to see her, of the prog
ress of her aiaictions, of the gifts JnUa 
had sent, and of Dong. "He's gone over 
to his 'seng patch again. He goes over 
there pnrt' near every evening with his 
gun." 

Cynthia told ber abont tho news 
from Wolfpen and her plans for the 
Institute. Sarah made her nsnal ex
clamations and another of these visits 
was nearing an end. 

"So yon go ofl next week," Sarah 
said again, hobbling to the porch. 
"Tou'U be coming back to visit before 
long, I reckon." 

"Tes, It's not so far." 
"Doug Is over by the 'seng bed, Cyn

thia. He'd never get over It if you 
.went ofl without saying good-by," she 
said, dabbing at her eyes again. 

"I'll go by the patch Uke I said. Ton 
take good care of yourself while I'm 
gone." 

"I'll do the best I can, Cynthia. I 
wish you didn't have to hurry ofl." 

Dong was crouched In a clump of 
snmae bushes looking down on the 
oblong glade. He was so Intent that be 
did not see or hear her at once. Sbe 
slipped down from the mare and stood 
watching hira shonlder the gun, and 
trying to see wbat be could be shoot
ing at There was nothing to be seen 
but a few cardinals filtUng abput the 
red seed-pod berries on tbe 'seng. 
While she looked, he fired, and as she 
batted her eyes and calmed the startled 
mare she saw a puff of red feathers 
jerk sharply npward and then flutter 
to the ground. 

"Ohl" she cried, as if she were hart 
and hid her eyes against the mare's 
neck. 

"Why, howdy, Cyntbia." 
He came out of the bashes full of 

pleasure at the unexpected sight of 
her, and then looking pnzzled as he 
sensed obscurely that she had tamed 
away her spirit . 

"How's tbe folks?' he said, touching 
the mare's mane. 

"̂ Vhat In the world are yon shoot
ing, Dong?" she demanded. 

"Birds." 
"Was that a cardinal yon Jnst 

klUed?" 
"Tes. That makes nearly two hnn

dred I got this week and I only missed 
three" 

"Oh, shame on yon, Dong! How cotild 
yon do snch a thing!" 

"Why, they're heartin' every berry In 
my 'seng patch and eating the seed I 
wanted to save." 

"But to shoot a cardinal—It's sinful, 
Dong." 

"Not when they riddle my seeds." 
"Bnt Doag I Tou don't klU cardinals 

Jnst because . . ." She looked at him. 
Words were useless unless their mean
ings were already sensed before tbey 
were spoken, and bere they were not 
and conld never be. 

"Do you want to let them eat np ray 
seeds I. want for next year?" he ex
claimed. 

She taraed the mare slowly back into 
the way she had come, moving down 
the hollow again toward the road. 
Dong followed along close behind her, 
confnsed and perplexed. "I gness you'll 
be going away right soon now," he said 
at last 

"Tes. On .Monday. Daddy Is riding 
over with me." 

"What's the use of your going off 
over there, Cynthia? Ton don't have no 
need for that kind of book learning." 

"But I do, too." 
"Tou're just going over there be

cause of that surveyor, and you know 
It" 

"Why, I'm not either; I've been 
coanting on going there all year and 
a right smart before any of those men 
came to the creek." 

I "I saw yoa looking at him." 
! "That doesn't make any difference 
i in It" 
I "Tou swear ItT' 
I "I told you once when yon were np 
! to oar bouse." 

"Too swear It then?" 
I "I don't feel any call to give account 

to you. Doug." It was sharper than he 
! bad ever heard her speak. Instead of 

advancing hli rising temper. It baited i t 
"I calculate I onght to get about a 

thousand dollars for my "seng. I'm go-
log to dig It soon now." 

"That'll be nice and I'm rigbt glad," 
she said. "I have to go back now. I 
jast stopped to say good-by." 

"Cynthia." 
She waited, looking up the hollow. 

Reuben moving In and out of her 
thoughts. 

"Don't go off over there. Let's . . . 
why can't we . . . let's os marry." 

Cynthia scringed, seeing birds tum
bling through the still air Into death. 

"I'm getting things in good shape 
now and 1 t»een thinking about yon 
while I was doing It Will you?" 

"It's not time for me to think abont 
that Doug." 

"When yon get back, fhen?" 
"We can see about It then. It's jnst 

not time yet and I hadn't thought to 
i marry." 

fssmssmsssagaawm 

Kteping 

"Ion won't feel too stuck np after 
yoa've been over there?" 

"Dong Mason, someUmes I get so 
mad at you I could die. Ton know bet-
ter than that" 

"It's just that . . . you know . . . 
sometimes It's right lonesome and I get' 
to thinking abont you going off to peo
ple not Jnst Uke ns, and . . . Tou won't 
change yonr mind abont.going?" 

"Why, no, Dong. I've been planning 
on this aU year." 

She got easUy Into tbe saddle; 
"Good-by, Dong."* 
•Good-by, Cynthia." 
He went back to tbe 'seng patch, 

stopping to look at the pile of birds, 
and then, hearing again the pecuUar 
Uqnld chirping of the redblrds biting 
into his 'seng berries, he added three 
more tp the heap. 

Cynthia booted the mare with her 
heel and hurried from Sarab and Dong, 
the birds and the faUen trees, back to 
Wolfpen through the ruins of the visit 
she had .planned. 

The final days were bnsy ones for 
Cynthia, bat without visible evidence 
of her inward excitement at the thoaght 
of being away from home. Julia was 
always near her with kind words and 
suggestions fpr the packing. She wotild 
lay a garment on the bed, saying, "Do 
you suppose you might need this, Cyn-
tiila?" 

"Maybe I'd better take It along. A 
body, never knows." 

Tbey fingered tbe articles and looked 
affectionately at each other duriug the 
long silences. 

Tben three days before the time for 
Cynthia to leave, Abral came- home 
early from the camp looking pale and 
weak, but declaring he was ali right 
when Cynthia and then Julia asked him 
IX he felt sick. 

"Ton look pale, son," Jnlla insisted. 
He ate Uttle for supper, leaving the 

tabie before the others to lie in the 
cool on the porch. Sparrel went out co 
him. 

"What's the tronble with yon, son?" 
"I guess I jnst got my stomach rUed 

a Uttle at tbe camp." 
"When (Ud it begin to hnrtr 
"It's felt funny for a day or so." 
Sparrel gave him some of his rem< 

edles and after a while Abral went to 
bed. He lay there for two days very 
sick and refusing food. 

Then JnUa, who had looked tired for 
many weeks and bad been up and down 
for two nights with Abral, feU sick in 
the third night and had to Ue in her 
bed very pale and without strength. 

On Monday at the honr set for half 
a year for Cynthia to ride away from 
Wolfpen, she sat by Jnlia and was 
startled to see how large ber eyes were 
under the pale skin ot her forehead 
and how weak sbe had grown from her 
sickness. 

"Ton must go, dear, as we planned, 
ru be aU right now," she said In a low 
voice. "I've never been sick to amonnt 
to anytbing." 

But Cynthia sat by her bed, saying, 
"Abral's some better. I wouldn't go off 
today and you sick. A few days won't 
make a sight of difference." Thinking: 
"I wonder how sick sbe is and why It 
came on so sudden right now. It must 
be the spread over the place of the 
sickness In the trees, or it wouldn't be
gin down there In Dry Creek and fas
ten on Abral and come on np here. It 
won't make a bit of difference If I'm 
a Uttle spell late. She looks so pale un-
der her dark hair, tidy even when she 
lies In bed slclc, and hardly any gray. 
It's been a bard summer. She iioks 
Ured. I'd rather see her lie a time and 
get well than go over to the Institute 
right at the start I guess she's asleep 
now. Maybe she'U rest a while. I'll see 
Jesse." 

She left Julia in a weak sloop, the 
long fingers of one hand lying dpllcate-
ly along the sheet She found Jesse by 
the drying kiln spreading apples in the 
sun. 

"How is she?" Jesse nsked, whisper
ing It 

"Asleep now." 
"She didn't sleep nny last night" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

MARIAN turned slowly from 
where she had been sur
veying herself for a critical 

moment, and looked across the 
room at her twin sister. 

"I'm so tired of all this Christ
mas fuss," she said languidly; "it 
is all so old-fashioned, so out
dated." 

"Are you expressing my feel-l 
ings?" Nadine's voice was even. 
more languid; "but how in the, 
world are we going to make ouri 
dear family feel as we do about' 
tbe matter? You know they arej 
already in the throes of Christnaasi 
preparations." She threw out her| 
slender hands in a gesture of infl-i 
nite boredom as she finished. 

"We can let them know that, we; 
won't be a part of the silly business; 

ŵe. can serve notice on them that; 
we are going to work against all 
the noise and fuss that is made" 
about Christmas." 

Forgetting their pose of boredom 
and sophistication for a moment, 
the seventeen - yesir - old twins 
jumped excitedly around the room. 
"Just think of how they will be 
shocked!" Marian cried; "I can 
see mother and dad. It is all go
ing to be so exciting—fighting the 
world, so to speak." 

But they were taken back quite a 
little when they aimounced their 
big news . . . mother's voice was 
very serious. "If yoii really feel 
that way, I guess the rest of us 
will have to celebrate without you. 
We're going to miss you a lot, of 
course^ but we must consider your 
feelings." The twins failed to see 
the twinkle in her eyes as she 
looked across the table at dad. 

As if to make matters worse. 
Bill and Dick laughed in derision 
at their plan. "I bet they'll be on 
their knees to get in on our ftm be-

Canals , B o x Trees F a m e d i 
in Hol land's W a t e r T o w n s 

No traveler knowa Holland nnlesa he : 
has seen at laast one water-village. | 
One of the loveliest Aalsmeer, consists j 
of one long, straight village street; In 
fact, no more tban a narrow towing 
path, with a canal on either side. 
Small swing bridges connect the honses 
with tbis towing patb, and many of 
them are enUrely encircled by water, 
eacb one solIUry, picturesque and pros
perous. The villagers propel their 
barges by means of a pole, to take to 
market the box trees for which Aals-
meer ts famous. 

The box tree nurseries are most 
curious, for here the Industry has ex-
Ufed for 200 years. In the rich peaty 
soil, the box trees are trained Into ev
ery conceivable shape, balls, men, dogs, 
lions, sofas, chairs, ships and birds. It 
all looks as If some enchanter bad 
waved hls wand over a menagerie and 
tnrned aU living things Into box trees. 

Source ef Trne Progreta 
The good of others is our own good 

also and thnt we develop onr powers 
by such action Is the nature and gene
sis of all true progress In tbe world. 

"I'm Gobig to Do Like Everybody 
EUe," Sbe Said. 

fore Christmas," Bill predicted. 
And as if that were not enough, he 
suggested that now there would be 
nothing to buy for the twins, may
be he could have the moving pic
ture outfit he had wanted so long. 
"I hope you don't change your 
mind, sweet sisters," he cautioned, 
as he proceeded to put a huge piece 
of pie in his mouth. "I do want 
that picture machine pretty bad."' 

The twins threw scornful glances 
in his direction; they couldn't trust 
themselves to speak. There were 
things they had forgotten when they 
made their big resolve to do away 
with Christmas preparations. As 
soon as dinner was over, they hur- ' 
ried from the table. 

The days that followed were not 
very happy. The twins could find 
no one interested in their plan to 
change the way of keeping Christ
mas. Even the most modem of 
their friends laughed them to scorn. 
No one was really interested in 
advancement, they decided. Here 
they were wilUng and eager to get 
a new crusade started, one that 
would save time and temper and 
money, and no one, not even their 
bsst friends, would lend a hand. 
They grew fretful, impatient, even 
peeved at each other. 

One evening Nadine came home 
I and found Marian in their mother's 
i bedroom, peering into some boxes 
' that had just been delivered. Na-
' dine smiled to herself, and hur-
; ried from the doorway so Marian 
I would not see her. 
I But next day in the toy depart-
'• ment of Smith's store, things came 
: to a showdown. The twins ran into 
I each other, found themselves side 

by side clutching for foolish things 
that lay on the counter. Brown 
eyes challenged blue as they stood 
in the crowded aisle. Guilt showed 
plainly on both faces. 

Then Nadine was speaking, 
quickly, incoherently: "You might 
as weU know, Marian, I'm chuck
ing your sUly plan. I'm going to 
do like everybody else. I'm going 
to make a big fuss about Christ
mas. I want to push through the 
crowds—to buy foolish things—to 
hang up hoUy wreaths—to—to do 
just everything! . . . And if I'm 
not mistaken, you're.just dying to 
do the same?" 

"You're absolutely right," Mari
an answered, utterly careless of 
the amused glances thrown in their 
direction. "We've been a paii of 
fools, but we're going to have one 
grand and glorious time in the two 
days thai are left . . . We're going 
to make the biggest fuss about 
Christmas that has ever been made 
before." 

e Weitern Newi?«per U-'— 
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Kational Topics Interpreted 
by William Bruckart 

Washington — Senator O'Mahoney 
of Wyoming has prepared a bill for 

«. _ , introduction early 
to Control m the new con-

Btxsinesa gress that will set 
up, if it becomes 

law, a comprehensive mechanism 
to control and regulate some of the 
principal activities of business cor
porations. It is a far reaching prop
osition, as it now stands, and it 
cannot be passed off lightly. There 
Is support for it in a number of 

•quarters. While it undoubtedly v(rill 
not become law in its present form, 
it must be regarded as the opening 
wedge. 

The Wyoming senator's principal 
idea is to require businesses of an 
incorporated character to take out 
a federal license. If they do not 
comply, the proposed law would 
deny them the right to ship goods 
into retail trade between states. 

While the main theme of the prop
osition does nnt seem anything about 
which one should get excited, it is 
the things that can be done behind 
such a general requirement that 
must and will be examined by con
gress and the country before 
it takes a step of the kind advocated 
by Senator O'Mahoney. For exam
ple, if the federal government is 
permitted to require businesses to 
obtain a license or charter from 
Washington, those businesses may 
be compelled to meet all manner 
of requirements before such a li
cense or charter is granted. In the 
reverse, if after they have the li
cense, they fail to observe the pro
visions laid down either by congress 
or bald - headed bureaucrats, re
vocation of the license is the pen
alty that may be exacted. It should 
be added that exaction of a penalty 
of this kind, oijce the license provi
sion is established as a federal gov
ernment right, becomes a powerful 
weapon and the limit to which that 
power may be exercised is scarcely 
to be forecast. 

While, as I said, the O'Mahoney 
legislation may not be expected to 
become law in its present form, its 
terms and provisions give a hint 
of what can be expected of any 
legislation of a similar character. 

Take this provision, for example: 
"Rates of pay shall be increased 

and hours of work shall be reduced 
in accordance with gains in the 
productive efficiency of the indus
try, arising "ffom increased mechan
ization, improvements in technologi
cal methods, or from otber causes, 
tc the end that employees shall have 
an equitable participation in the out
put of industry, and that employ
ment and mass purchasing power 
may keep pace with industry." 

• • • ' 

It seems quite obvious that tmder 
such a basic statement of princi-

r.. . . . I pies, a business 
Dictatortal could easily b e 

Powers made to agree to 
collective bargain

ing among its employees, to estab
lish minimum wages and to follow 
the dictates of some bureau or com
mission in Washington in actual 
management and promulgation of 
policies. Indeed, it is set forth in 
the O'Mahoney draft Uiat the fed
eral trade commission would be au
thorized to obtain aU "relevant and 
detailed data as to production costs, 
prices and profits." 

As I see this sort of thing and 
from the views of experts with 
whom I have consulted, I cannot 
escape the conclusion that such leg
islation simply extends to the fed
eral government dictatorial powers 
over virtually all private business. 

It means, moreover, that politics 
and politicians would be the guiding 
force and that if union labor leaders 
were in control of the agency hav
ing supervisory powers over busi
ness or if communists or conserv
atives or any other class were in 
control, business would be directed 
in accordance with -the economic 
views of that school of thought. 
Since our nation frequently hands 
the responsibility of govemment 
control from one political party to 
the other, the implications of such 
legislation as this are tremendous, 
to say the least. 

Constitutional questions enter into 
this legislation and it may be that 
the basic theory advanced by the 
Wyoming senator will not hold at 
aU. As I understand it. Senator 
O'Mahoney is holding no pride of 
authorship as to the language of 
his bill but to the principles he 
strongly adheres. So, it is made 
to appear at l^ast, as I said above, 
that this proposal constitutes an en
tering wedge on an entirely new 
theory of government's relation to 
private business. For that reason, 
it is one of the most significant 
propositions to come forward in re
cent years, more significant, I be
lieve, than the ill-fated NRA. It 
certainly is a proposition that should 
be watched closely by all citizens. 

• • • 
Affairs of the heart are all right 

privately, our American Depart-
_ . . . ment of S t a t e 
Mixing m holds, but it r e -

Love Affairs serves tbe right to 
hom into any love 

affair tliai involves an American for
eign service oflftcer. It is all per
fectly open asd above board. The 

Department of State has put its 
conclusions into writing, into an offi
cial regulation, and hereafter no 
foreign service offlcer can marry an 
alien while he is in tas foreign 
service unless he gets the consent 
of "father" State department, 

It is immensely interesting btit 
not signiflcant in. an international 
way that tbe State department's or
der concerning international mar
riages should have been prpmul-
gat^d during the heat of the British 
consUtutional crisis over King Ed
ward's determination to marry the 
American - bora Wallis Warfield 
Simpson. It simply happened to 
come along at the same time, but 
since all the world loves a lover, 
in Washington one hears reference 
to the Simpson-Edward affair men
tioned many times in the same 
breath with the State department 
decree. This obtains because nearly 
all of our foreign service people have 
relations or friends in the na
tional capital and the decree for
bidding international marriages set 
many tongues to wagging. 

But the State department ruling 
ought to be treated with utmost 
seriousness and sincerity. It is im
portant. It is necessary to stretch 
the imagination a great way in or
der to assume that international 
marriages of the type banned by 
the State department would "shake 
an empire" after the manner o f 
international marriages among roy
alty. On the other hand, it seems to 
me to be quite fair to say that in
ternational marriages among offi
cial representatives of a nation can 
very easily prove embarrassing to 
the government by which the for
eign service officer receives creden
tials. In fact, there are instances 
on record where such marriages 
have proved to be serious obstacles 
in the settlement of disputes be
tween governments. 

Then, it must be considered that 
there is a genuine possibility of 
war in Europe in the next few years. 
A tremendous tragedy is being pre
pared there. While obviously any 
governmental decision that has the 
effect of keeping lovers apart 
arouses antagonism, a sympathetic 
feeling among all with tender hearts, 
in this circumstance, the rule seems 
well justified. In addition to follow
ing the lead of other nations on the 
point, our State department iias 
banned these international mar
riages largely in order to keep our 
nation free from any possible en
tanglements in event of that Eu
ropean tragedy that looms like red 
fire on the horizon of the future. 
Marriages heretofore contracted, of 
course, will not be disturbed 
by the new ban, but elimination of 
that source of potential difficulty 
for the future is regarded as likely 
to be valuable. 

I have heard criticism of the 
State department's order on the 
ground that affairs of the heart are 
private affairs—which indeed they 
are. But it must be remembered 
that where an individuEd accepts 
the rights, prerogatives and priv
ileges of official position, he accepts 
at the same time certain definite 
responsibilities. In the case of a 
foreign service officer, his accept
ance of the government title makes 
him at once and the same time a 
part of that government in a most 
peculiar way. Because foreigners do 
not understand our govemment any 
better than we understand foreign 
governments, when an American 
foreign servjjie officer speaks, he 
speaks actually as the American 
govemment. One need not amplify 
this further than to say, therefore, 
one of that official's responsibilities 
is to carry out policy. National pol
icy can be arranged only at its 
proper sources, namely, the Pres
ident and the Department of State. 

So, while budding romances may 
be blighted, heartaches may arise, 
soft lights in the eyes of men and 
maidens may be dimmed by the 
cruel and cold words of official regu
lations, it needs must be said that 
the welfare of a great nation must 
supersede the personal desires of a 
lonely man for a mate. 

Thus, where any of our American 
diplomats or consular officers here
after feel they cannot tread life's 
highway 'without the accompaniment 
of a foreign-bom princess of their 
dreams, they simply will have to 
resign from their jobs and bring the 
lady bome. 

e Weitcm Newcpaper tTnSon. 
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^UttAfUmtr-a, 

Enrico Camso 
The greatest of modern tenors, 

Caruso, Was a bricklayer in his 
younger days. He was the 18th son 
of his paren^. Every one of the first 
17 children died in infancy. Caruso 
joined the Metropolitan Opera in 
1903 and during the next 17 yeara 
sang over 607 times, for wliich he 
was paid over a million and a half 
dollars or an average rate of $2,785 
a performance. Offered $4,000 a 
night at one Ume, he protested that 
$2,500 would be quite enough. Caruso 
refused to sing in his home town— 
Naples—because he was once hissed 
there. One of his favorite stunts was 
that of breaking glasses by singing 
to them, his voice, at a certain note, 
causing a vibration that glass couid 
not withstand.—New Biograpliy. 

FOR many years Marelu had not 
been ejcactly happy on Christ
mas; somehow she had never 

received tbe pretty things bestowed 
upon other gkls. "If tbey all only 
knew bow I bave secretiy longed 
for those soft, dainty luxuries," 
thought Marelu, as she sat before 
the fireplace, just three days be
fore Christmas. 

"Tbere are those kitchen aprons, 
for instance, from dear old aunt 
Lucia. Every year, as far back as 
I can remember, i t . bas always 
been aprons. I must have almost a 
dozen by now. Then there is cousin 
Marie, who has been sending the 
inevitable handkerchiefs r i g h t 
along, year after year. There must 
be quite a collection of them, too." 

W b i l e she had 
been grateful and 
thanltful for these 
kind r e m e m 
brances, she had 
not been exactly 
thrilled. 

A happy Christ
mas thought sug
gested jtself to 
Marelu as she 
gazed put at the 
s i e n der icicles 
shining like sil
ver in the moon-
Ught. "I know 
what I'll do. r u 
start right now 
and wrap up all 
these things into 
pretty Christmas 

parcels and give them to, someone 
who really needs them." 

When Christmas day arrived 
Marelu started out with her basket 
brimming full of beautifully 
wrapped and tied Christmas gifts. 
Every step she took over the holi
day carpet of snow represented a 
kindly thought of cheer. 

"Merry Christmas," she cried, 
as she handed a bright colored par
cel to dear old Linda Larsen. 

"The very same to you," said 
she, with a questioning look of sur
prise., The next moment she was 
proudly unwrapping a pair of pret
ty bath towels. Marlene and DoUy, 
two little girls around the comer, 
danced up and down with joy when 
they saw the snowy handkerchiefs 
with colored borders. Marelu 
smiled happily as she left the litUe 
girls and proceeded to her next 
stop. Effie Lynn was overwhelmed 
with surprise when a gift wat hand
ed her. She explained that it had 
been years since she had received 
a Christmas present. 

After several other interesting 
calls Marelu started for home. The 
street lights flashed on and the 
glimmering Christmas trees joined 
in the ceremony on all sides of 
her. As she drew near her own 
home she stood still a moment and 
admired the grandeur of the dark 
pines encircling the house under a 
white burden of snow. The varia
tions of cok)rs gleaming from the 
windows seemed to be stretching 
out to meet the pines. 

Inside the house was warmth and 
joy and Christmas cheer as the 
family gathered about the Christ
mas tree, pointed 
with the s t a r 
of Be th l ehem. 
Marelu was just 
in time for the 
celebration. Bob
by had been cho
sen to read off 
the names wpon 
the gifts and all 
eyes were cen
tered upon the 
huge basket con
taining them. 

"First on the 
program," shout
ed Bobby, "is for 
mother." A l l 
wondered what it 
could be. 

"A gorgeous 
lamp shade," cried mother, as she 
held it up for aU to see. 

While StiU admiring this thing of 
beauty, Bobby shouted louder than 
ever, "Something for the govemor, 
himself. Get ready, pop, for your 
surprise." 

"What can the strange package 
be, for goodness sake?" said fa
ther, his eyes popping with inter
est. "WeU, I do declare, if it isn't 
a golf set. Just what I have want
ed for a long time," as he started 
to examine it. 

"Oh boy, hold out your hands 
and catch. Dot, a ducky package 
for you, all tied with silver cord. 
What is it? Open it quick!" 

Dot removed the bright red tis
sue and disclosed a white wool 
skating outfit. 

Marelu had been so absorbed in 
what the others were receiving 
that she had forgotten aU about 
herself. For the first time in many 
years she had received the things 
she really adored. With a heart 
full of appreciation and joy, she 
suddenly shouted, -"Merry Christ
mas!" The others did not quite 
comprehend thc extent of Marelu's 
enthusiasm, but she, herself, felt, 
somehow, that this had been the 
VPT? happiest, merriast Christmaa 
she had ever had. 

C Weitern Ncwieiper tTnlafc 

H/'~^ RAND'THER, isn't that 
I J the most beautiful doll 
^^-^ you ever saw?" The little 

hand tugged at the hand of tbe 
tall man. He locked down at the 
childish figure beside him. "I wish 
I had one; like her," the child said 
in a low tone. 

Tbe man mused witb a tender 
smile, "It is very beautiful, dear, 
—but I thought 1 heard you say 
that you had all of the doUs you 
could care for." 

"WeU—I did," came tbe falter
ing answer "but"—as though an 
inspiration had presented itself—"I 
could give some a^ay I s'pose." 
The man's clasp tightened on the 
chUd's hand, and then he reminded 
her genUy that they miist hurry oa 
if they were to be home in time for 
luncheon. Although there were 
many other interesting toys in the 
departmeat of the great store, the 
chUd showed Uttie interest in them, 
and managed to work their way 
back to the object of her affection, 
and stood enraptured before it un
til her grandfather again remind
ed her that they reaUy must be on 
their way home. 

As the chUd reluctantiy foUowed, 
the man recaUed another dark eyed 
Marcia standing before just sucb 
a doU and heard again almost the 
same words this Marcia had used 
today. "Isn't," she had said, "that 
doU in pink just beautiful? I wish 
I had one like it." And he heard 
the man beside her reply: "You 
have more dolls now than you know 
what to do with," and he had add
ed, "That is too expensive any
way." "Oh is it?" the chUd had 

"-.* » 

asked in surprise. "Yes, every
thing in this store is ." He hadn't 
known whether it was or not, but 
he had led the chUd away. Later 
he asked himself many times why 
he hadn't given the doU to the 
chUd, and he resolved that never 
again would he be the cause of a 
hurt look such as he had seen in 
the Uttle one's eyes that day." From 
then on, he determined to grant 
her every wish that he possibly 
could and so atone for the unnec
essary suffering he had caused. 

Christmas night John Grant sat 
alone before the fire, his head 
against the back of the chair, liis 
eyes closed and a smUe of con
tent upon his face. The door opened 
and a young woman's voice caUed 
softly—"Father." 

"Yes, my dear," he answered as 
he tumed toward her. 

"Mother wants to know if you 
aren't coming to bed," the young 
woman said as she came into the 
room. 

"TeU your mother I'U be there 
in just a minute," the man repUed 
with a laugh. 

"Do you know, father, I think 
that you have made Marcia the 
happiest UtUe girl in the world to
night," Marcia Field said as she 
went and sat on the arm of her 
father's chair. 

Her father put his arm around 
her. "I'm glad if I did," he told 
her. 

"Do you know that doU reminds 
me of one I wanted many years 
ago. I thought that I never would 
be happy if I didn't have that doU," 
Marcia laughed at the memory. 

"And I wouldn't buy it for you," 
her father frowned. 

"Why father, do you remember 
that?" the daughter asked in sur
prise. 

"I have never forgotten it, and I 
resolved never to be the cause of 
hurting you or anyone as I had 
you that day." 

""HVhy, you old dear." Marcia 
laughed as she hugged him. "I 
haven't thought of it for years." 
And then she said suddenly as a 
light of understanding broke upon 
her, "That is why you always have 
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done so much for me, and why you 
gave Marcia that doU today, isn't 
it?" John Grant's smUe was the 
only answer he gave for a mo
ment, and then he said: "If I have 
succeeded in making both or either 
of you happy, I shaU be happy, 
too, for I shaU feel that I have at 
least in part paid a Christmas debt 
long overdue." 

"Dear, dear father," Marcia lov
ingly assured him, "you don't know 
how weU you have succeeded." 

"Then I am indeed content" 
S Western Newipiper Uaioo. 

. Avoid Matllng Rash 
By preparing each Christmas gift 

for mailing as it is bought or made, 
much time and hurry is saved at 
tbe last moment. 

i 

• y o u who sew-your-own wiU be 
* more enthusiastic than ever 

after making reaUties of these 
three new styles. Each is truly a 
deUghtful fashion and best of aU 
there's something for every size 
in the famUy—from the "Uttle 
bear" right on up. 

Pattem 1997 is the smartly 
styled smock that probably has 
an option on a Uttie portion of 
your heart right now. Fair 
enough, foUow the dictates of your 
heart and ypu can't go wrong. 
This Uttle wardrobe nicety wUl 
serve you becomingly and weU. 
It wiU add to your comfort too. 
Make it of broadcloth, gingham, 
sateen or chintz for prettiness and 
easy maintenance. There is a 
choice of long or short sleeves 
and the shiny gold buttons offer 
just the sort of spicy contrast 
one likes in informal apparel. 
AvaUable for sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 
40, 42 and 44. Size 34 requires 
3% yards of 39 inch material. 

Pattem 1204—This new day 
frock for sizes 36 to 52 is the 
final word in style and charm in 
any woman's language. To don 
this fiattering fashion is to step 
bUthely into the realm of high 
fashion. The soft feminine coUar 
is most becoming and it serves 
as an exceUent medium for con
trast. The sleeve length is op
tional. Slender lines are the main 
feature of the skirt and a very 
pleasant effect results from the 

Uncle PAi/O 

Disregard Troubles 
I love the man that can smUe in 

trouble, that can gather strength 
from distress, and grow brave by 
reflection. 

Happiness is like Jam—yoa 
can't spread even a Uttie wlttaont 
getting some on yourself. 

A smart woman may be able to 
make a fool of any man but the 
smarter she is the more often 
she doesn't do it. 

God's coimtry is any region 
where nobody noUces your funny 
accent. 

Everyone who thinks you are a 
good Ustener is likely to be aston
ished to find you want to say 
something yourself. 

Talking to one's self is interest
ing. 'Why ridicule it? 

A pretty girl doesn't have to 
know how to cook to make traffic 
jam. 

wide and handsome flare. Satin 
or sheer wool would most assured
ly win your friends' approval and 
perhaps just a Uttle of tbeir envy. 
This pattem is designed for sizes 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 
52. Size 38 requires 4% yards of 
39 inch material. Less with short 
sleeves. The collar in contrast 
requires % yard. 

The adorable Uttle number for 
Miss Two-To-Eight, Pattem 1994, 
is sturely witbout competition in 
the way of downright intrigue. It's 
the essence of youthfulness with 
a lot of grown-up technique added 
to make it a crackajack. Why 
not do things up right and ctit 
this model twice—^panties too, nat
uraUy—using sheer wool for the 
"best" occasion frock and gingbam 
or seersucker for school, play and 
aU-purpose use? Pattem 1994 is 
available in sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 
years. Size 4 requires Vh. yards 
of 39 inch material plus Ve yard 
of bias binding for trimming. 

Send for the Barbara Beiu FaU 
and Winter Pattem Book contain
ing 100 weU-planned, easy-to-make 
pattems. Exclusive fashions for 
chUdren, young women, and ma
trons. Send fifteen cents in coins 
for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattera Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third S t , New York, N, Y. 
Price of pattems, 15 cents (In 
coins) each. 
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CHEST C 
HADHININABONY. 

REUEF 
from PAIN 

No need to safer 
agony of musca-
lar aches and 
pains I Thoosands 
report, wonderfnl 
soothing relief with Hamlms Wisaid tXL 
Just rub it on-rub it in. Acts quidc. Re
lieves that terrible soreness. Looaeos sp 
^ , achy mnsdes. Has a pleasant odor. 
Win not stain ck>thea. At all dniajtta. 

HAIVILINS 

WIZARD OIL 
MUSCULAR ACHES .nd PAINS 

RKEUMATISM NEURALGIA 
LUMBAGO CHEST COLOS 

BUNDLE CARRIER Br <a.UYAS WIUIAMS 
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Pablisbed Every Ttasraday 
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Kov. 1. 1892 — July 9. 1936 

AntrimLocals 
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Your $4,000,000,000 
Payroll 

Over-confidence—the 
Motorist's Sin 

&!!U New Year to Tou AU 

b the only way w e know 

of expressing onr thanks and 

appreciation for the Basiness and Good 

Will yon have given os in the past year 

— , SUBSCRIPTION RAXES . 
S»;one year, in adrance ftM 
^ oix montiis, ia advance .... 91M 

'̂̂ l jingle copies 5 cents eaiai 
1^! ADTEBHSIMG BATES 

z»: Births, marriages and d£EUh ao-
V • .ices Inserted free. 
^ j Card of Thank.'; TSc each. 
* ' i Resolations of tadinary lengtb 
^1$1.00. 
ys, ( Display advertisJig rates on ap-
^ ' , plication. 
^i Notices of Concerts, Plays, « 

i Entertainments to 'wiiicli an aa-
26 mission fee is charged, m n ^ be 

paid for at regnlar adrotising 

OD a recent bmines* 'ri? to Worcester, { -Brersooe is a n onployei:. Tou and 
MaM. i your neighbor contrttnte to • the 

The AB-.riin P«*t • ISce will be opea 
f m n 7 to'9 B m. ami 7.30 t.> 8 p n . 
oo Friday. Cbriatmaa Day. 

Oonaid Saeet of Aafalsnd. Maaa., 
ealltid on bia brothtr. Gerald Sveei , 
oo Tue»Jay. 

Ur. and Mra. Walter E. Batcfaer 
are closing tbrir atore aad taking tbeir 
anntial winter vaeattoo trip. 

Tbe yuoag son of Mr. and Mra. Alex 
UaeFarlaoe ia quite ill witb potwmoniw 

BUTTERHELD'S 

Store - Antrim 

New Hampshire 

ling is done at "Hie Beporter office, 
'& i when a reasonable amoont of free 
^^ipubUcity will be given. Tliis » -
^ i p U e s to surrounding towns as wm 

las Antrim. 
^ i Obituary poetzy and fkn^ets 
^^! charged at advertising rates, 
w I Not responsible for ernxs in ad-

^!rates , except w t o i ^ _ ^ t i « V^a^ , t Margaret Pillaboiy bo^tital, 
^ Uncr ic Hnn*. n t T h e SeDOrteT OffiCC. " " • * * 

Ura. Matilda Barrett i* atill quite 
ill at ber hooe. Her danchter. Mrs. 
Maiy Bafrimaa. ia earii« for ber. 

Uiltoo E. Daniela is reenperatirg 
at Uapiehwat Inn from hia reeent ap 

' $ J ^ ' S l ^ ' 9 j | a ' $ i a ' & l i ' & ^ ' ^ f^'l'r^^'^X^'^^'^lpeaoicitie operation and traesared leg. 

CV MI^KIfc. 

HILLSBORO GUHRANIY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW KAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banka is m Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week . 

DEPOSITS made dorir.g the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from tbe first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Bo*€8 for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

ANTIQUE 

SECRETARY 
Known as a "Fall-Front Secretary." Empire period. 

Has a most interesting interior. Believed to be wel l 

over 100 years old. 

I N E X C E L L E N T C O N D I T I O N 

Apply at the home of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
GROVE STREET - ANTRIM 

The govemmei t now makes a .^.^ Commanity Chriatmas Tree aad 
chaive of two eents for sendmr a.\ ^ ' . . v n 
Notira of Change of Address. We [the aeveral amall treea whidi are all 
would apiyeciate i t if yoa would i lighted add much to tbe bolid» spirit 
3Iaa Cs a Card at least a w e ^ be- i ** 
fore yoa wish yoor p^^er sent t e j in Antrim. 

^ S ^ L ' S r ^ f f i c e a t A n - l « " . Car. Carlaon, N e U C . r l a « . « i 
trim. If. H., as see<md-class matter, [ Miaa Loniae Woodward of Norfolk, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Satunfay viaitooa with 

Thorsday, December 24 .1936 {^'^^ Fuglestad and family. 
' ! Uiases Betty and Margaret Felker 

payndl of the largest group- of 
isorkers ip this coimtcy. -

Tnat groiq> consists O. govern
ment enqiloyees. Ttiree mUlioa of 
them are on the paynHls at Fed
eral state and local governments— 
psystHa that can be met only by 
taxes taken from yoor earnings. 
Tbeir wilarlps total more tban 
$1,OOOJOOO,000 a year. And theii 
number is constantdly increasing. 

Some.of these employees of yoon. 
are necessary. Tliey cany on gov
ernmental functions that perform 
legitimate services for, yon and all 
other riti^^n* 

Ifimy of them are unnecessary. 
They dre not only a f*paruHai bur
den, but they' dicamscribe your 
H>prtii»« They perf onn services fo: 
some ffm?1^ i^ieelal grotqi at the 
expense of eveiycsie else. TheywrxA 
31 bureaus that have nothing 
whatever to. do with the busines: 

a. • V I ! are spending tbeir Chriatmas vacation 
/ ^ n t r U l l 1 - i O C d . i S \ at their hame here. Betty is attend 

of governing — buxeaos that com
pete 'With and damage productive 
private business, and. while devour-
jig taz money, stifle.tiie sonrces o: 
:azation. 

If a 1925 xn^Jel car and a recent 
moiel were to start out on a drive, 
which would yoa thinl: most likely 
to bectsne involved in an aeejdent? 

I^tibab^ you will answer, "The 
old <^ .̂ with out-moded brakes, rel
atively inefficient steering and 
general infeiibrity;" 

You're wztnig. According to' the 
National Safety Coancil, 24.79 per 
cent of the cars now In serviee 
srei; built from 1925 to 1928. In
clusive, and they are Involved in 
<ess than 12 per cent of all aeci-
len*.s reported. 

Only 15 per cent of the cars in 
service 'were buUt in 1935 — yet 
hcse cars figured in almost 24 per 
.ent of all aecidoits., 

This apparent ?rin»naiy has an 
:b7ious exjdanatlon. Drivers of 
MW- cars are over-confident. They 
iver-rate the satety facto: of better 
jrakes, bodies, steering, l i^ts , etc. 
Because a car is in A-1 mechanical 
jhape, and is mne or less asw, 
ihey take cb""*^** until the teagle 
iay bf recktHiing arrives. 

This Is not a boost for old c a r s -
many of which should be barred 
Irom the his^ways, because of me-
:hanlcal dangers caused by obso-
escsnce and neglect—bttt it is a 
plea for a different attitude on 

It is a sad but trne f^et that cmce 
a new borean is started, it is al
most never abolished. That need 
t^at created it may jiass — but thi -^e part of owqeis of dor modem 
burean ronains. Usually it grows in gasoline chariots. It is a sad corn-
size and cost and political power, j men tary on these drivers that bet-
Our poetical - masters want as ter cars mean a higher accident 
many officeholders as possible —'record. 

The Paths of Life 

: ,ing Yesper George Art School. Bostoa. 
'• and ' Margaret, Radeliffe College at 

The Goodell Compaay ahop will be Qa^jbridge. 
closed Friday and Saturday. 

Mra. Jalia Hastings is recovering 
from pnenmonia at Margaret Pilla-
bnsy hospital. Concord. 

Ivan 1. Felker of British Columbia, 
Canada, is visiting with his family 
bere for the iioliJay season. 

Missi Jsan Linton is spending the 
ho!i.iay reason, from Simmons College, 

j wiih her parents. 

j Wood-choppers Wanted Good Pay. 
I Gay A. Hulett. Antrim. 

I Thomas Madden is visiting friends 
jand relatives in Newark, N. J., dur-
I ing the holiday season. 

I John Slayrand was ealled to Man-
! cheiiter iast Snnday by the serious 
; illness of his. fatber. 

• | i 

! &:rs. H. W. Eldrc'dge and daaghter 
i .Miss Mabelle Eldredge, spent the week 
[end in Winchendon, Mass. 

I Miss Frances Tibbals ia with her 
parents, Rsv. and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals 
dnring tbe holiday vaeation from Mt. 
Holyoke College. 

A i bert Poor and Walter Raleigh. 
students at New Hampsbire Univer
sity, spent the week end at tbeir 
homes here. 

.Mr. and Mr.-". Loren Baker of Wor-
et-iir, .Mass . spent Satarday with 
.Mrs. Emma G:>ode;l and Miss Jennie 
Abbo:t. 

'lhe Antrim Schools close Weiines-
day, December 23. f.ir the Cbristma." 
vacation. They wil! re op'in Monday. 
Janaury 4, 1937. 

.At the annual fcotball banqnet of 
Tikon SchoN/l.-i. .Umes G. CuJdihy was 
awarded V-ir^iiy insignia for the sea
.son of 10Z6. He plajcd end on one 
of tht" best teams evtr to represent 
the .New Hampshire preparatory school 
and wait a valuable addition to the 
• quad thrcunhont the season. 

A correction: Mrs. (,.-erRe Rotiert-
••on and relatives of Keene attended 
the Oist birth,-1ay parly of Mrs. Cram 
itl Frsrce!>li»r, instead of Mrs. Eliz-
ab'tli fv.l/crl^'nn ard daiijihtcr. as 

i l s t ' t ' ; ir. l.;.it wrk ' .s i?pue. 

that is the way they . maintain 
ueir power. 

It's about IJme 'we insisted that 
the weaker in productive enterprise 
be given some consideration, as 
weli as ttie worker for govemment. 
Tne public payroll is fast reaching 
ixie point where private payrolls 

Two patiis sketch outward to tiis 
Frcm oat the vast expanse of life. 
' sea. 
An angsl with all gifts endo-rred, 
H-th blazed thosa trails for yea 
md me. 

Before our feet the ways diTide. 
One patti leads up to heights scb-

liae. 
The other downward leads where 

dwell, 
Tbe wastrels and the wrecks of 

time. 

The iipward path seems steep and 
long. 

Its dizzy heights are hard to climb. 
And weary toil awaits the feet. 
That try to reach those heights 

sublime. 

Ths downward path seems oh, so 
fair. 

No rocky steeps obstruct the way, 
And tho all know the h e i s t s are 

bsst, 
Some stin will choose the down

ward way. 

The end of this trail is despair. 
And weary tra.Telers often gaze, 
Eack to that steep and rocky path. 
That marked the parting of the 

ways. 

So let us choose the upward trail. 
And try to reach those heights 

sublime. 
Let's struggle upward witti a will. 
And cheer the toilers as we climb. 

Not falter tho the way be rou^. 
But say as each day we begin. 
My motto for this day shall be. 
All those that strive are sure to 

win. 

Tho we have faltered in the past, 
.̂ nd sometimes failed those heights 

to see, 
Wc now ^ill strive to win the prize. 
However rough our path may be. 

iannot pay for it and have enough 
.eft over for those of us who arent 
jureaucrats. 

Regard your car, new or old, as 
a potentially lethal machine. It can 
^read death and destmetloa when 
mismanaged. Don't commit the 
great driving sin of over-confidence 
— its end is likely to be the ceme
tery. 

Evidences of tuberculosis are 
fpund in Egyptian mummies, so 
the dread disease is as old as his
tory. The Christmas Seal campaign 

are 10,000,000 against it is only 30 years old but 
the United | the death rate is now but <me-third 

It is said there 
oi-icge players in 
Jta'tes. If each tme bought a dol- j of what it was in 1907. So you see, 
Ct̂ 's worth of Christsnas seals — ? j it pays to buy Christmas seals. 

.1 

^'^ ^ ^ ' ^ • 

^ ^ A Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year ^ 

_ ^ 
b extefided to all 

^ 
Gate City Cleansing Co. 

Telephone Antrim 31-5 

K^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXrXXXTTTXXrXXXXXXXXXXn 

LAST M I I E SUGGKTIONS 
Darand Chocolates, Wrought Iron Ware, Hand 

Carved and Hand Painted Polish Novelties, Christ

mas Cards, Stationery, Gift Wrapping Paper, Tie 

Ribbons, S e a b and Tags. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
"' All t h e L o c a l N e w s 

I 

$ 2 . 0 0 P e r V e e r , in A d v a n c e 

Spotlight Dance! 
To'wn Hall, Bennington 

Satarday, December 26,1936 
Featuring Dick Sall ivan 

and bis Rhjrtbm 
Happy Day 

Haster of Ceremonies 
Dancing 8-12 - Admission 35c 

A Chinese man going through a 
station was asked his name, and 
he replied: "Sneeze." 

Questioner—Is it your native 
name? 

Chinaman—I had it translated 
I Lntc Er.jlish. 

Questioner—'What is your native 
name? 

Chinaman—Ah Choo. 

miivi F 
j H. E. Daniels, Reg. Dmggist , Antrim, N. H 

l i i T i : i i ^ i i i » i x i x i « i x x i i i i i i i i x i i t n t x i x i i x i i x i i i i r x z x 
w:xixxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxTxxxxxix ixrxxz .« ixxxxrxxT3a 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Nenrocalometer Service 
Hoars: 2-4 and 7-8 p.m. 

The Felt Hooae, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64 3 ANIRIM, Ksw Hampshire 

ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxii 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire Main Street 

H'firn P.rttf.r llV/i-r« A,i C.'ii-fii, Wr.'U Oii-c Tht.ui' 

M 
M 
M 

'.XTXXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxtxtrxxxtxxtitxtxu 

Marcel, Fioger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Maaicuring, Permanent Waving ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard For Appoiotments 
Wilfred Graduate ' Phone 103*2 and 3 

» ' « T » « l « « » « « « « « « » T T T T » » T r « g T T « T T T T T « » « T » K r » « t « l » H T T » M 
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Bennington 
CoDgresational Cburch 

. Rev. J. W. Loaao. Pastor 
Uoming Service at I I o'clock. 

; Urs. Wiiliaai Gordon ia confised to 
her bome by illneaa. 

Mias Uarion Dieatond ia at.tbehoDie 
of her parenta for the boliday aeaaon 
from her teaching datiea at Woods* 
ville. 

A allver tea and Chriatmas aale was 
held reeently by the Bennington Wom
an's Clab st home of Mra. Arthar Per
ry and netted tbe Clab a good amount. 
Ura. Perry waa aasisted by Ura. Man 
riee Newton and Mra, Cbarles Tay
lor. 

Tbe Bennington Woman'f CJab met 
Taeaday Afternoon in the vestry of tlie 
Congregational charch. At tbe buai-
ness meeting presided over by the Pres
ident, Ura. Frank Seayer, it waa vo
ted to donate five dollars to the Com 
monity Tree Fund. Several membera 
were reported ill. Following the 
meeting a Christmas party waa enjoy- j 
ed by tbe membera and gaeata. Re-! 
freshmenta were aerved by tne boat-
eases: Mra. Frank Seaver, ma. J. | 
Prentias Weaton, Mra. Robert Fowers | 
and Mra. Robert Clafiin. 

Church Notes 

Tbe President's reception in ' 
South. America was warm and cor
dial. Even stronger adjectives 
might be employed, since the p a - . 
pers state that about a million per
sons came to Buenos Aires to re
ceive him and that he was greet-; 
ed with "roars of wild acclaim." • 
His peace address contains little^ 
with which fatdt can be found. Not 
only did he plead for peace on the; 
North American continent, but for | 
a world peace as well. His attitude' 
in that respect Is well reflected in 1 
a paragraph from his speech: 

"Even though the Americans 
become Involved in no war, we 
must suffer too. The madness 
of a great war in other parts 
of the world would effect us 
and threaten our good in a 
hundred ways. And the eco
nomic collapse of any nation 
or nations must of necessity 
liann our own prosperity." 

Fombhed by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Churches 

freabyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Wedoeaday, December 23 
At 7 o'clock tbe Chriatmas tree 

featival will be beld in tbe veatry. A 
play will be given called '*Tell Ua, 
What ia Cbriatmaa?" 

Sanday, December 27 
' Morning worahip at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon tbeme: "Exbortationa for the 
Coming Year." 

. Sanday School at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. B. Tibbala. Paator 

Wedneaday, December 23 
Chriatmas aupper and party for the 

Junior Department at 6 p.m. 

Tharaday> December 24 
Cbriatmaa party for Primary De

partment, 3 to 5 p.m. 

The naual Mid-week meeting will 
be omitted. 

Snhday. December 27 

Cburcb School at 9.45 o'clock. 

Moming worahip at 11 o'clock. Tbe 
pastor will preach on "Tbe Changeless 
God." 

Crusaders at 4 o'clock. 

The Young People's Fellowahip will 
meet at 6 o'clock in the vestry of this' 
cburch. College atudenta' night. All 
yoang people invited. 

Union Serviee at 7 o'clock in this 
church. The paator will apeak on 
"Resolutions One Sboald Break." 

Little Stone Cbarch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45. 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The Sebool Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in tbe School Baild
ing, on tbe third Friday evening of 
eacb month at 7:30, to transact school 
district business and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowles 
Martha L. Weaton 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington School Board 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction gaaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Company 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 

CaU 
Frank Harloiv 

Peterboro 
356 

Pageant Given at . 
Presbyterian Church 

A Cbristmas program was presented 
at the union evening service Sanday 
at the Presbyterian church. 

Christmaa selections were rendered 
by a anion choir. 

A feature of the service waa a pa
geant under the direction of Rev. and 
Mrs. Kittredge. depicting the Wise 
Men, Kings and the Virgin Mary, 
witb singing by a hidden choir. 

Tbe following is the program: 
Organ Prelude—Mrs. Albert Thornton 
Invocation 
Antbem—"Joyous Song" 
Responsive Selection 72 
Anthem—"Song the Angels Sing" 
Scripture—Isa. 9: 1-7 
Hymn 690 
Prayer—Rev. R. H. Tibbala 
Choral Response ~ " 0 Little Town" 

Trio 
Anthem—"Christmas Gloria" 
Christmas Pageant 
Benediction with silent prayer 
Organ Postlade 

What is considered a noise-mak
ing device? The law reads that you 
cannot use homs, whistles or other 
noise-making devices. If you found 
a fellow in the woods sln^ng at the 
top of his lungs would you pinch 
him or tell him to go home and 
forget It. A party of hunters in 
Sharon were on stand and this 
fellow with a voice like an 18 month 
old bull was coming down an old 
tote road and was he letting out 
the blasts. When he saw us he 
stopped. His explanation was that 
he had been chopping wood In the 
upper lot and was afraid that he 
might be shot so he sang his way 
3Ut of dangef. He had an axe in
stead of a gun so we believed him. 

A Ftench writer on world affairs, 
whose words carry weight to a com
pany of readers so widely distribut
ed that they may be called Inter
national without exaggeration, 
looks for a European war within a 
year. Now that the battle sm(Ae of 
election has cleared somewhat, it Is 
safe to refer to the President, re
gardless of whether or not we voted 
for him, and it may therefore bs 
observed that Mr. Roosevelt has 
been in South America, in the in
terest of a peace on the American 
continent which will be an exam
ple to the rest of the world. Europe 
seems to have chips on its many 
shoulders and probably notbing 
can be done about avoiding con
flict there. Setting a good example 
on this side of the Atlantic Is 
enough, considered as an achieve
ment. There is small excuse for at
tempting to act as peacemaker in a 
territory where war is condemned 
in words and justified by acts as 
an outdoor sport; and still less ex
cuse for actually getting into thc 

K iMirjcaipow 

Luke's Ghristmas 
Money -by-

Martha RTbomoa 

L ITTLE LUKE, watching his 
faUier splice rope, was sud
denly struck with an idea. 

"It's just one strand after another, 
isn't it dad?" "Yes, just one strand 
after another that makes the rope 
that holds the ship. It's the way 
most things are accomplished, boy, 
when you come to think of it." 

A cold 'Wind blew aroimd the fish 
shed back of tbe wharves. Other 
men were busy, too, tying snwxi-
knots on trawls, lioping a good day 
woidd come for flshing tomorrow. 

Luke walked away and up the 
hilL Christmas coming in a week! 
He knew his father and mother had 
been busy planning something for 
his happiness then. But what had 
he doae? "Nothing at alL He stood 
stock still, bis thoughts all mixed 
up in a queer way, with the strands 
of rope tbat made the line, the hun
dreds of snood-knots the fishermen 
were tying. "Just one thing done, 
and tben another to make the 
whole," be reflected. 

Then, walking slowly again he 
seemed to see two one-dollar bills 
folded away in his pocket-book. And 
trailing back from the money a row 
of different pictures of himself, 
working hard to earn'those two dol
lars. Planting seed potatoes in tbe 
spring, hoeing tbem, weeding in the 
hot sun,.even watering his own plot 
when the weather was dry. Then, 
in the fall digging them up. Sell
ing them . . . for two dollars. One 
bit of work after another. What 
next? He took more steps. Money 
was earned by the work of one per
son to buy something which was 
the work of another. Luke smiled. 
He knew "what next," very weU 
indeed. 

So, on Christmas moming, 
though Luke was delighted with his 
own gifts, he had an almost dizzy 
pleasure in watching his father and 
mother unwrap a pair of bedroom 
slippers and an apron he had given 
them. "My poUto moneyl" he 
shrieked. "I got it by doing one 
tiling after another . . . just the 
way the rope grows, strand after 
strand." 

Luke's father looked puzzled, but 
his mother kissed him and said 
"Merry Christmas, dearl" 

@ Western Newroaper Union. 

Ontside fflommarioii b 
Growing from Year to Year Post Office 

The 

Mistletoe Hunt 
By FRANCES GRINSTJEAD 

" B y e ^ Baby Banting, 
Daddy'a gone a-buotlngi" 

WHEN the mothers of young 
ChUdren in the east Okla
homa countryside sing this 

nursery song to their little ones 
they may out of loyalty to Mother 
Goose add the next two lines: 

"For to find a rabbit skin,' 
To wrap the Baby BunUng in." 

But that isn't exactly what daddy 
does down there. 'When it comes 
the time of year that the baby 
needs warmer covering, daddy 
takes his gim and goes out to shoot 
down mistletoe 1 This he sells for 
the Christmas trade and buys Baby 
Bunting a different kind of rai
ment. For mistletoe, with its weU-
known holiday meaning, grows in 
abundance there and is always 
found high among the bare •winter 
branches of the native elm. Little 
boys climb for it, of course, but 
the quickest way to gather it for 
commercial use is to shoot it down. 

"Open season" for mistletoe 
hunting begins about the last of 
November and the demand in
creases steadily until Christmas. 
Truck loads of the green sprigs 
with their wax-white berries are 
driven to the cities of the north for 
the holiday trade. As the mistle
toe is not always uniformly ripe at 
the time it is wanted, much 
"hunting" is required to find sprigs 
whose berries are at a stage to 
suit the demands of the buyers. At 
such times the roadsides may be 
strewn with discarded mistletoe, 
for the condition of the berries can
not be seen imtil the sprig has 
been shot do-wn. But such waste is 
not lamented, for mistletoe is a 
parasite that reappears in abun
dance each year, however ruthless
ly it may be treated. 

e Western Newspaper tJnion. 

C9X^^e, 

.Ktier one thousand, nine hun-
cired and .some odd Merry Chrlst-
mises, It Is only natural that hoU-
c':ty cheer — not to be longer con
lined indoors — brimmed over 
cutside. Some kindly soul, who 
v.-anted to share. the spirit of 
Christmas with his nelglibors, 
strung a number of colored lights 
on the fir trees at his front door
step, and within a few years Uttle 
firs had sprung up at front doors 
everj'where, to bloom with light at 
Christmas time, as if by magic. 

Today decorative lighting is the 
::i;cepted vogue during the holiday 
.•:eason. All tco often, however, at
tractive decorations outside have 
depended upon having a "handy 
mun aromid the house." Now, 
.stores everywhere offer an infinite 
variety of electric decomtlve equip
ment which may be combined in 
countless ways with holly, mistle
toe and pine boughs to brighten 
the home inside and out. And there 
are new Christmas tree bulbs that 
remain lighted when one of their 
brothers on the string bums out. 
Think of the trouble that will save! 

Tlie wreath in the vitodow will 
carry its message of cheer farther 
if it is IUuminated, and if you have 
not the tiine to entwine a Christ
mas tree string of Ughts tato the 
Uving wreath yourself, you may 
buy one already made up and save 
yourself the trouble. And of course 
it's a perennial — good next ye'kr 
and for many years after that. 

Sentiment and tradition dictate 
that the Ught to the wtodow be a 
Christmas candle. The latest mod
els are electric ones that wUl not 
catch fire or drip wax on the •wto
dow draperies. Where the archi
tecture of the 'ntodows makes it 
possible to place these candles 
here, the atmosphere they create 
may be enhanced by Itotog the 
wtodow slU or wtodow seat witti 
ptoe boughs and other greenery. 

For the exterior of the home, 
doorway festoons, cardboard sil
houettes and strtags of colored 
Ughts outUntog the wtodows of en-

i trance doorway are always to good 
I taste, and easy to instaU. Flood-
Ughts concealed to shrubbery may 
be used with excellent effect. And 
it is a simple matter to place a few 
strtogs of colored Ughts in smaU 
trees on the lawn. 'Weatherproof 
wire is, of course, essential to safe
ty. 

The best effect is achieved when 
3ome definite pattem or decora
tive scheme is planned and care-
iully foUowed, rather than a num
ber of lights placed Indlscrlmtoate-
ly about the house and grounds. 
Then, regardless of the extent of 
your decorations, the effect wUl be 
tasteful and attractive to all be
holders. 

Hail Schedole in Effect Sep. 
, tember 28, 1936 

! (suing Nnrtli * 

i Mails Cluxe 7 20 a ro. 

i " " 3 45 p m. 

j • Going Soutb 

Mails Close 11.40 a.m 
'• " 3.50 p.m. 

-6 20 p.m. 

i Qfiice clost'S at 8.CO p.m. 

i Man—Talktog of nerve, Brown Is 
'about the Umlt. 

Friend—What has he dcwie? 
Man—He called yesterday morn-

tlng to borrow my gun, saying he 
j wanted to shoot a dog that kept 
•him awake at night. 

Friend—Well? 
Man—My dog's been shot. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborougb, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To Ellen A. Gokey of Antrim, in 
aaid County, under the conaervatorahip 
of Emma S. Goodell and all otbera in
terested therein: 

Whereaa said Conservator haa, filed 
the account of her aaid cohservatorahlp 
in the Probate Oflice for said Couoty: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court nf Probate to beholden at HUls
borough in said County, on the 29tb 
day of Janaary next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Conservator is ordered to serve 
tbia citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
succeaaive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the laat pablication 
to be at least seven daya before aaid 
Court. 

Given at Naahua in aaid County, 
thia 18th day of December A.D. 19S6. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

6-3t Register. 

Miaa Gladys Holt is with her par* 
acta, Mr. tnd Mra. Alfred Bolt, for 
tbe boliday laaaon. 

Mra. Ia«a Sawyer and daaghter, 
D<)rotby, are home for the Cbti»:iaw 
holiday aeSaoa. 

Mias Barbara Butterfield iaapradhig 
her Christmas vacation ftom ISJaage 
Nonnal Sebool witb ber motber. 

Robert Caoghey la at tlie home e( 
hia parents for the Chrittnuw vaeatloo 
from hia teaching dotiM and atodles 
at Maasachuaetta State Colltgfe'. 

Mr. sod Mra. Georse B. Caoghey 
have retnmed bona from tbeir Sooth* 
ero trip. During tbelr three W M ^ ' 
trip they viaited many {aterestlog cities 
aod vaeation retorts in Florida. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSBXRSL 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Mtry A. Williama late of Bemiiagton 
in aaid Coanty, decease!, inteatate, 
and to all othera interested tbeieio: 

Wbereas Scott E. Williams admin
iatrator of the eaute of aaid deeeaaed. 
has filed in the Probate OfBce foe Mid 
Coooty, the account of hit adainittm-
tion of aaid eatate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
cheater in taid County, on tbe. 19th 
day of Jannary next, to thow eaote, 
if any yoo have, wby tbe tame ihoold 
not be allowed. 

Said adminiatrator it ordered to 
serve this citation by esoting tbe tabin 
to be pablisbed once eaeh week for 
three si.cceaaive weekt in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newipaper printed at An
trim, in aaid Coonty, tlie laat pobllca
tion to be at leaat leven dayt before 
aald Court: 

Given at Naahoa in tsid GoBSty, thit 
l l tb day of December, A.D. 1986. 

By order of the Coort, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

6St Roister. 

aaaa *••< > • > • * s • • • • % • • > > • • < • • » . • » 

MEANING OF CHRISTMAS 

THE first meaiung of Christ
mas is that of generosity, 

inspired by the great gift of God 
to manktod. The selfish sway of 
the world is broken at least for 
a time, and the Christ spirit is 
bom to our hearts. Sometimes 
the exchange of presents is car
ried too far and becomes a 
burden instead of a pleasure; but 
anythtog that makes the world 
unselfish is beautiful and good. 

ttJ^a^tJC '""9 T^a'a 3EWs^W» 

Blow in Christmas 
In Denmark on Christmas mom

ing they "blow to the Jul" at dawn 
from church towers, playtog Christ
mas hymns to the four points of 
tba compass. 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

DOLLS 
EVERY ONE A DARLING! 

Cute dressed dolls . . . . Cuddly baby dolls . . . . Large 
life-like dolls . . . . adorable tiny dolls . . . . You'll find 
them all at this store, every one waiting |^ A Q 
to thrill a little girl on Christmas morning oQ tl «f O C 

She's A Darling! 
Stands 15^ Inches High 

She stands alone and has real sleeping eyes. Composit
ion with stuffed body that is soft and cuddly. 49 

; ! ' i | - M - ! • ; " • • ' - ' t .'.. 4 . t . . . . ; . i l 

I » -ta 

W^ 

iV) 

•1 

^0 Î Ott 
A Sincere Wish For A 

Cforistmae 

{ 

We deeply appreciate your patronage 
throughout the past year and during the ; OOfllDOSltlOn BStlY DOll 
Holiday Season. It has been a great H "«'»KW»ii»»» UHIIJ UVII 
pleasure to ser\'e you and we trust our 
efforts have merited your approval 
May this Christmas, bring you every 
happiness and may thc New Year hold a 
full measure of good fortune and weU 
being. 

She Gries and Sleeps 
18 inches high vrith a real 

looking mohair wig. She's 
dressed m a dainty percale 
frock and wears socks and im
itation leather shoes. 

98c 

A Ufe-Uke Baby Doll 
She's actually 23 inches high! 
.\n adorable doll with a soft 
lx)dy that you'll want to hug. 

Ro;-.listic composition arms, 
head and legs 

98c 

A big 9 i inch doll of full 
composition with natural look
ing flesh finish. 

25c 

SLEDS 
98c and $1.98 DERBY'S 

Main Street, HILLSBORO 

FRESH 
CHRISTMAS 

CANDY 

. s 
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l iVORLD'S B E S T COMIGS 
U g U e r Side of Life as Depleted liy Famous Cartoonists and Humorists 

THE FEATHERHEADS „£. 
-tWESB -*XI ARB WITH 
THAT SMEULV OLD PIPE — 
MAK'Md line ROOM d L U ^ 

WrTH SMOkfE 

v e s 91 opTtehi ) 
^gOflDBRHD ^ 
HOW A MAH \ , 
<3oT to T A < B I 
O P THAT I.IM& J] 
• O F W O R K — / > 

HE SAlC> HE PIP 
rr BECAUSE HIS 
WIPE WOULD^4T 
Aao^(a MIM -fo 
SA/\ot<& iM T H S 

House^ 

H U r i ^ S A Y — I B E T -iOll M A D B 
THAT Oi>JE O P ^toUR-SELP- — 
AMP A S FAR A & WiVES OBJECTlfK 
To S M O K B IM T H 6 H O U S E — I F 
^ U HAP t b C L E A M — A M P A l R 
aoOMS — A N P W A S H CORTAiMS-

A M D - E T C — 

No Comment R^^^^K 
I - T B L U * * > U — i T iS NJO T O K S 

- U J H A V 6 - t o T i P V UP A F T E R . 
A WAUKIM<S: B O M F i R e / WHAT ^ 
HAv»e V o u T o S A V T O , J 

THAT 2 p / 

f HO-HjMfr ^ ^ i ! ^ > . 

6bU>EN)-
P O T D O N T 

F3R6eT 
-g«^ COLOR 

^MATTER POP-Kids WiU Nearly A l w a y Li»ten to Rea»on. By C M . PAYNE 

rs 

MESCAL nCE Br s. L HtniTLSY 

eifiSSTtCXvl MwsrA 
UP t i lGUT EARUV 

ISHT 

Dirty Work at tfae Qallot Box 

% v.;i 

, AVJ, I M P L U M © 
r o i s e o s T S O u j r t w T M E 
u M o u e oAo<oU(<^Met:> , 
LCO^S I IWHfixr CHAjOCe HASl®5f~S5 
A FEULEH. TO S T HISSELP 

eLJECTEO 
Oft , 

S T U F F E D TW' 
L © A l . l . O T e>0>< ONJ 

M E .'.' 

*yeAw?wovA/ 
o o VUW KIOQWJ 

FER.aURe?> 

:*;v.v-' 
- y - * ; - ! ^ ^ ^ 1 

>?*• ^ ^ ^ 

(CWTTldlt. 

^ - V T S * - * 

br S. L. RniMr. Trxl* 9<wk Hts. V. a Pit. oa<«> 

FINNEY OF T H E tORCE 
MirTHCI? PAV' 

r n J K Ol'LL TAKE 
A BATH AFORE 

PlMMER. 

BrT«J01.eafUiB 
a»y»MMwW iOi^.« 

A BATH? \ V i S - A BATH/ 
gKJNV OBXiciiOtJ 
-r"ME TAKiKl' A 

BATH 7 

W&LL, TiS 
KlMDA CDLP 

T'NOlgHT—DO 
SBZ T W K V E Z . 

Ot lSHT T o 2 r-

- ^ \ ^ 

Ol PAVCUABE THI-S 15 TH 
FURRST TOIMB O l IVER. 
RAVMMBBR I 'EZ RAlSlM 
EMhJV OBJiCTiONi 
t ' M B BAWlM' 
USUALLY T ' O T R E R 
WAV 'ROUND 

HOW C O M B ? 

W E L L - O l 
TiST -TOOK. 
OKIE —AMP 
USED A L L 
TH' HOT 

WATER r 

^^m 

Wash Out WWcf^ 
GOOD I T is Tr i ' 

RlRRSrr'T&'Mft Ol 
IVEI? HAD A SoOD 

exOl-SB FER NOT 
BATHIM' 

'S3AP BB 
A L L U S 
S iTT lN ' 

Ihilb HOT 
WATER-

THAT B B 
WH^ IT • 
iJSUALLV 

&E IN> A 
LATHER 

:-/ 

BRONC PEELER-Coyote Pete Makes Up His Mind By FRED HARMAN 
S o s H - e u T I t s KlNCA 

IPNESOME WOUOEfi IF 
©»3NC HAS t^lSSEO ME VET ? 

fVsVBE \ OUGHT To 
G o 6 A C K • 

1 WAS PotJ-fV HASrVy I N 
LSAVIN''—BOTTHAT-nZArtP MAOE 

ME r^AO.^©.OLIVER wrrHECs-
— BLITHEJSS*— B A H / / 
NAW, sue — i'n SONE. AN' 

I'rA e o t * « ^ S T A Y 

•S' j 

A Cw-.m.—.. -"^ îtacr— 

The Curse of Progress 

l1HeSN08-IN 
• !|l APPEACING AT 

THIS -WEATER 

-rCAlNEO 
CANINE 

His Lo^e 
Sonny sat on the lower step, his 

face resting in two chubby hands. 
"What's the matter, Sonny?" 

asked a gentleman. 
"Nothin", just thinkin'," replied 

Sonny. 
"What about?" 
"Thinkin' how dumb trees are to 

take oS their clothes in winter an' 
put 'em on in sunamer."—The Auto
mobillst. 

So Helpful 
Mother (finding John, aged four, 

playing with her purse)—John, put 
that down. You know you musm't 
play with Mummie's purse. 

John—O, Mummie, 1 wasn't play
ing—I was helping. I've licked all 
your stamps ready to go on your 
letters. 

Ia tbe HUU of Kentaek: 
Salesman—Say, your shoes are 

mixed; you've got the left shoe on 
the right foot. 

Strawfoot—And here for twenty 
years I thought I was club footed.— 
The Annapolis Log. 

CDMPANT BEDUME Br GLUYAS WIUIAMS 

C M M 

ssh!ftcas,-fiiSK\*e, 
KtASUMtO'SiitftP 
t»»<L-tt.a>imtri\06 

IUS ism toie^eaff 
Sft«« OP, RCVWOii 

JITS iosf»siiy??i 

OjIJCRi « 6» <> efl> 
i<tfsm.Ttanofe 

sltit, ntBtaa-6ait^ 

(CitliWit. ItM. kr TW S.fl tf.fliw.. IM.) 

JlFew 

¥ergetien Age 
Tise Son—Fve got to write a 

theme to English on tbe women 
of tbe Middle ages. Wbat do yon 
know about 'em, dad? 

Father — There aren't any. 
They're all girls, yomig matrons 
and dear old ladies. 

Wbo's Looocy? 
A man in an insane asylnm sat 

fishing over a flower-bed. A vis
itor wishing to be friendly wallced 
up and said, "How m a n y have 
you caught today?" 

"You're the ninth," replied the 
nut.—Tbe Bee-Hive. 

GOOD OLD JOE 

Skemp^^u^ before Joe Smith 
died he made his wife promise she 
wouldn't marry again. 

Snapp—^That was just like J o e -
always doing something to help 
bis fellow man. 

Letting Him Off Easy 
Young Mr. Stayer — Er-er^ 

excuse me, Mr. Goofy, I—I've 
courted your daughter for the past 
ten years and—I #ant to marry 
her. 

Goofy—^You surprise me, young 
man. I thought you were going 
to ask for A bonus or pension. 

Reverse tbe Charges 
Taxi Driver — That'll be one 

buck an' a half, yoimg feller. 
Young Feller — Gosh! — Say, 

you'd better back up to 75 cents. 
That's aU I've got! 

Something Else 
Inquisitive Employer — Ella, 

what's become of old Simon? 
Ella (the cook)—He done died 

wid lead poisonin'. 
Employer — Lead poisoning? I 

didn't know Simon was a painter. 
Ella—^Nossuh, he was in de 

chicken business.—Pathfinder. 

They Tell the Stars 
By the Angle of Nose 

One bunch of workers in Holly
wood that "looks down" on the 
stars of Hollywood are the "cat 
workers," men who work in the 
rafters, manipulating l i g h t s , 
switches and mdcrophones. They 
recognize the players by the tops 
of their heads and the angle at 
which their noses stick out. 

Their criterion of acting is the 
way a player manages his body. 
They shout down conmiMits after 
"takes," and when a star goes 
temperamental, their comments 
are caustic. There's no comeback, 
for tbey are so high up they can
not be picked out.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

Asi^forGENDINE 

MADE STB0R6ER • LAST L0I6ER 
Coleman SILK-LITE Mantles, made 

especially for nse on pressure man
tle lamps and lanterns, give you more 
light and better light Their triple 
lock weave makes them stronger— 
they last longer. Cost less to use. 

They are made from high quality 
rayon fibre, specially treatea with 
l^ht-produdng chemicals; correct in 
size, shape and weave to provide 
more ana better light. Withstand 
severe shocks. 

MKTOORDEIlBlforsennioeCoIemuiSILX-
UTB Mutlei. If be eanoot tnppir yon. cesd 
4Mforiixiast]es. Write for I^EE Polder. 
THE OpIXMAM LAMP &. STOVB CO. 
DapcWOni; WicUta, K*a«.« CUeato, VLf 
Plin.r1tlpM«, F M I ^ Ancd^.^S?{<I73) 

WNU—2 52-38 

RidYourselfof 
KidneyPoisons 
r \ 0 ypo suffer burning, seaety ot 
a^ too rrtquent ciriiMtion; badcKhe, 
hMd«ch«, dizzincs*, loss of en«gy, 
leg p*im, twellingi and paffin«ss 
ander liw eyas? Are you tired, ixtv-
o»—fc«l «II: lattnmg and doa't 
Know wk»t is wrong? 

Then give some ftooght to yotir 
kidneys. Be sure tl»ey function proper
ly (er funetioTuI kidney disorder per
mits excess waste to stay in the blood, 
end to poison and ufKct the whole 
system. 

Use DOM'S Pills. Doan't are for die 
kidneys only. They are recommerided 
the werld ever. Yeu can get the gen
uine, time-tested Doan's at any Stag 
store. 

DOANSPILLS 

1 • 
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It's Easy to Crochet 
< This Set of Lace Filet 

Pattern 5520 

I A bit of humble string—this gor
geous peacock pattem — and 
presto—you're the proud owner of 
dainty ^ e t Iace chair sets, scarf 
ends, or buSet sets! Fascinating 
needlework, the K stitch sets off 
the design effectively. Even be
ginners will find this pattem an 
easy way to add to" their prestige 
as needlewomen. In pattem 5520 
you will find instructions and 
charts for making the set shown; 
an illustration of it and of all the 
stitches needed; material require
ments. . 

To obtain this pattem send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
pr^erred) to The Sewing Circle, 
259 W. Fourteenth St., New York, 
N. Y. 

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattem number. 

OflHIERESTTO 
1 tlOUJEWIff 

To remove a stopper from a 
glass jar pour warm water into a 
pan and invert jar in it, gradually 
add warmer water until it is quite 
hot, but not so hot as to break 
jar. Leave in water for some time, 
occasionally trying stopper to see 
if it is loose. 

• * * 
Place bacon, fried flsh or fried 

potatoes on brown paper before 
placing on the serving platter to 
avoid that greasy appearance. The 
paper will soak up the grease. 

• * * 
Paste your doctor's telephone 

number on the door of the med
icine cupboard. 

• • • 
Place mirrors in a position 

where the sim will not shine on 
them. Heat causes the quicksilver 
on the back of a mirror to crum
ble. 

• • • 
If you will fold your tablecloths 

lengtiiwise as you iron them, and 
in thirds ratiier than in halves, 
you will haye a smooth section 
in the center whicdi will help you 
in setting an attractive table and 
in arranging your table decora
tions. 

• • • 
If a tablespoon of flour is mixed 

with Uie sugar put in custards, the 
latter will not curdle so readily. 
C Haaoelatad Mewspcpcn.—WNU Servlea, 

DISCOVERED 
Wtty to Relieve Onighs 

QUICKLY 
r r s BY nlieTinc toU tbe irtitated tiasnet of tlia 

' tbtotX ani tnlttMal tubas. One eet of inxre-
dieats in FOLEY'S HONEY d: TAB quidclr 
niieres ticklinz. haekmc. eoofhisc . : . eoats 
and aootbea imtated tbroat Uiungs to keep reo 
from eoa^bise. Asotber aet acSaally eaten tba 
Uood, teaches tlM affeeted bronehial tubeL 
locseas phlegm, helpa break np conch and 
tpttit reeorcry. Cheek a couch due to a eold 
before it ceta wome, before others catch it. 

• ^«ek it with FOGY'S HONEY d: TAR. 
It vrat qniek relief u d tpudtO-up rteottry. 

Necessary Ingredients 
Gold can be made with sand. 

You've got to have the sand. 

CHILDREN SMILE 
iibea taking this new 

CodLiverOil 
wiiii nasty, fishy 
taste and odor 
mored • • • • 

Have your child try 
Sonaol today. See 
bow iJeefnIly he irelcomes this para 
Norwegiaii cod liver oil with the mitjr. 
fiafar t—*- aod coor reiiAjved. 

Kcb ia Vitamina A and D. Tt pro-
Tkles an the benefits of cod Uver M 
witboot tiie old-taahiooed foM and os-

Lfeatom^ 
Tiy tbis modem, pore, eitjr-to-taka 

eedlncroain jrourboeietodxT.CUA-M 
atta — tkritt aa a — trafft •mU A, 
A * yoar drauist (or a bottle of SmiaoL 
Uyoaare aot eoe^let^astkSed.yoor 
BBOocy will Da rcrBOded. 

SUNSOL P i U f N O I 
I . v e r 0 . 1 
T.'Ste .intl odo 

^ % 

SINCLE ROOM • PRIVATE BATH 

a A taaat hatal aa tSaS itraat . 
t Hseiri eata et StaaS Caattal 
lUtUm U mw TOBK CITT 

BBBBBBaBBB^BBOH 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

From Old Giina 
She Wore Boy's Gothes 
The Long Farewell 
Dangerons Gold, in Rnssia 

A roar comes from the great 
Chinese dragon, the 400,000,000 

that live, labor, 
die and are ex
ploited. The Chi
nese Generalissi
mo Chiang Kai-
Shek, attached to 
the ancient Chi
nese belief that 
right is so power
ful that it does 
not "require to be 
supported or en-
f o r c e d by 
might," is arrest
ed by his muti
nous troops de
manding "an im
mediate declara

tion of war against Japan; recov
ery of all Chinese territory, includ
ing Manchuria." 

This outbreak worries Tokyo, and 
it might, if China had a few fight
ing leaders, with enough airplanes 
and good pilots. China now is like 
Niagara Falls before the turbines 
were put in, much power going to 
waste. What could military genius 
and modem weapons accomplish, 
backed by a nation of 400,000,0007 

Artknr Brlsbama. 

Helen Coberly said she "never 
liked girl's clotbes, wanted to be a 
boy." 

Itlillions of other girls have said 
that. Helen lived up to it, put on 
boy's clothes, went through the 
boys' high school to the senior class, 
earning her way "digging ditches, 
mending fences." 

Known to be a girl, expelled from 
the class, she weeps. Some intelli
gent young man with blue eyes and 
a kind heart, marrying Helen Co
berly, might some day be the fa
ther of a great American. 

The former King Edward has bid 
farewell to England, and England 
emd the rest of the world bid fare
well tp the young man, who told his 
people: "I have found it impossible 
to cany the heavy burden of re
sponsibility without the help and 
support of the woman I love." 

A good many men might say that 
who do not realize it. 

Whoever wrote, or helped to write 
that broadcast, it was a sincere, 
touching farewell to the world's 

highest position, and well done. 
There is no doubt that the yoimg 
King inspired it. 

Russia's production of gold in
creases rapidly, with 144 gold fields 
active; the total production not less 
tban $200,000,000 a year, and ac
cording to some estimates nearly 
$500,000,000. 

Russia already surpasses Canada 
and the United States in gold pro
duction, and expects soon to sur
pass the British South African gold 
fields, and all the gold goes to the 
govemment. Prospectors and min
ers get "praise." 

This gold production does not 
mean greater power for bolshevism. 
Quite the other way, it may be the 
worst thing that could happen to the 
Karl Marx-Lenin-Stalin theory. 

As nations and individuals be
come rich they become conserva
tive. 

There is still reverence for Eng
lish kings in "democratic Amer
ica." In New York clubs of "aris
tocratic" membership all rose 
when the broadcast began, and not 
one sat down while the King was 
speaking. In England they sat down, 
they are used to kings there. 

Mrs. C. H. Wilson of Columbia, 
S. C, went farther; her house was 
on fire, she told firemen, let me 
know if you think the roof will fall, 
and went on listening to Prince Ed
ward, while tke house burned. 

It takes a long time to breed out 
of human beings that which is in
bred into them through ages; hence 
the persistence of our various su
perstitions. 

Intelligent Dr. Craster, health of
ficer of Newark, N. J., starts a 
needed campaign against kissing 
babies, suggesting the use of bibs 
embroidered with these words: 

"I don't want to be sick—do not 
kiss me." 

He says: 
"A kiss can be more dangerous 

than a bomb." 
C ônstmiption begins in infancy; 

babies usually get it from tubercu
lar mothers who kiss them on the 
mouth. 

Congress resumes work soon; 
what will it do, and try to do? How 
will it interpret the 46 to 2 vote, 
"all present" except Maine and Ver
mont; how will the unwieldy Demo
cratic majority deal with Its prob
lems? 

It will probably try to do whaV 
ever President Roosevelt tells it to 
do; that last election seemed to 
intimate that the President has the 
public's permission to do as he 
pleases. 

And that makes the situation ex
tremely difficult for the ^^resident. 
There is such a thing as TOO MUCH 
approval, too much POWER. 

C Klas Feature* Smdicau, laa. 
WNU Service. 

^^^f^, Making a Choice— 
Independence and Loneliness or 
Dependence Witfa Ties of Affection 

Their 
Christm 

•-.fry 
Jocile Webb Pearson 

BILLIE JONES adored his big 
brother. Jim had been a 
boy scout before going to col

lege and to be a scout like Jimi 
was Billie's one eunbition. 

"If we're goin' to be scouts," he 
confided to his chum Joe Perkins, 
"we oughta begin practicin'." 

"Yea, but how do we know how to 
begin?" inquired Joe. 

"Huh," snoMed Billie, "anyone 
can do a good deed every day." 

"We can help our mothers," said 
Joe. "Sure," replied Billie, "but this 
must be somethin' special like 
helpin' old Miss Riley carry her 
ba^et when it was icy, or some
thin'. An' bein' Chrismus, we oughta 
give somethin'; mebbe a present, 
too. Say, I got an idee, Joe. Why 
can't we give her somethin' for our 
first good deed? She don't have a 
daddy or nobody to help her." 

"But we ain't 
got money," ob
jected Joe, "an' 
I bet she needs 
a lot of things— 
coal an' kindlin' 
an' everthin'." 

"Leave it to 
me, Joe, I got an
other idee, but 
it's to be a se
cret. 'Tain't a 
good deed if ya 
t e l l anybody. 
Now cross your 
heart an' say: 
'I'll never tell 
till death us do 
part.' There , 

that's the bindinest words I know." 
.^<^_ji»*=V_l. 

Anyone would know it was 
Christmas by the spicy fragrance 
in the air. Even before one saw 
the big lighted tree in the living 
room. And Jim was coming home. 

There were many whispered con
versations and signs and giggles 
between the two boys that Jim's 
keen eyes found amusing. Coming 
home one evening he surprised 
them in the act of smuggling a 
basket of coal out the back gate. 

"Hey, fellows! Where you going 
with that?" It was Joe who blurt
ed: "Billie says it ain't no good 
if ya tell." Billie hung his head. 
"We're just practicin' to be 
scouts," he stammered, "an this is 
our good deed. We been doin' it 
for two weeks—I mean takin' coal 
to Miss Riley. She's poor an' deaf 
an' ain't got no daddy to get her 
coal—half the time we take it from 
Joe's house"—Billie looked appeal
lngly at Jim. 

"An' she only had a teeny little 
bit," put in Joe, staunchly. "An' 
you're s'posed to give to folks Chris
mus, ain't you?" 

"I salute two mighty fine scouts 
right now," said Jim. "But first 
we'll have to make clear the scout 
ideas of property righte. Deliver 
your coal, then come up to my room 
and we'll talk things over." 

When old Mrs. Riley hobbled to 
her door in response to a loud 
knock Christmas eve, she did not 
see two little boys scamper behind 
the coal shed, but she did see a 
huge basket filled with a generous 
supply of food, and many bulgy 
packages piled high on the top, 
with a "Merry Christmas to you" 
tied to it. 

e Wettera Newipaper Union. 

Tte 
''Glorified 

Cluristttias 
P u d d i n j ^ ' ' 

^^^^^^^ma^imaemmee'im 

By Alice B. Palmer 

ASOFT carpet of fresh snow 
sparkled in the sun. and the 
whole of Christmas was in 

the room as Lois opened her eyes, 
yawned contentedly and then sud
denly remembered the great con
quest of the day—"the Christmas 
Pudding!" 

"Oh Em," she shouted, radiant 
with joy and keen with excitement. 
"Wake up! Wake upl It's Christ
mas!" 

"What's that?" murmured Em, 
sleepily. "Oh yes, hurrah for the 
fun I Is the pudding done?" 

Every year, as far back as Lois 
and Em could remember, tbey bad 
looked forward 
with youthful an
ticipation to the 
Glorified Christ
m a s Pudding. 
"Twas a Swedish 
rice delicacy, in 
which a., almond 
had always been 
concealed. Tradi
tion had pro
claimed that the 
l u c k y person 
who came upon 
the holiday nut 
in his Christmas 
pudding was. to 
be the first one 
married. What 
fun it had been through the years. 

"Well, girls," spoke mother," 
beaming with the holiday spirit, 
"who is to get the almond in the 
Christmas pudding?" This is leap 
year, you know." 

Lois and Em giggled, knowingly,, 
exchanging winks, as both were se
cretly engaged to be married. 

Soon mother was busil* engaged 
in the dishing up of this delicious 
pudding. It was being formed into 
cone-shaped mounds, resembling 
Christmas snow. 

All eyes were now focused ex
pectantly upon the rich creamy 
mountains of rice and they could 
scarcely wait until they dipped 
their spoons into its foamy depths, 
-.u was blinking at Em and care
fully chewing each individual rice 
kernel, so as not to miss the al
mond. Em was slyly winking at 
mother and smiling confidently. 
Father was too pleased for words 
as he calmly viewed the whole situ
ation with satisfied enthusiasm, se
cretly hoping that he would not 
come upon the almond. 

Where on earth was the Christ
mas almond? All had quite fin
ished with no sign of the coveted 
nut. A strange silence pervaded, 
coupled with a surprised sense of 
dismay and disappointment. 

"Julia, called mother, to the girl 
in the kitchen, have you eaten 
your rice pudding yet?" 

"Yes, Mrs. Allen," promptly re
sponded Julia. 

"What is the matter, my dear, 
you look so upset?" 

"I'm sorry, Mrs. Allen, but I al
most broke my tooth on a strange 
put I found in the puduing." 

A louder roar of laughter than 
was ever heard before, permeated 
the holiday atmosphere as <5ne by 
one they tried to explain the Christ
mas almond to Julia. As ,he laugh
ter ended, the "Glorified Christmas 
Pudding" once more faded away 
into tradition. 

e Weatern Kewtpaper Unioa 

'TpO MOST persons there comes 
••• sometime in their lives the 

opportunity for a choice between 
independence and loneliness or ties 
and affection. The wise mature 
person thinks long before choosing 
the former above the latter. There 
are many young people, however, 
who feel so sure of themselves 
and their ability to "get along 
all right" that they are irked by 
the least restraint. They throw it 
off, only to discover later in life 
that affection is worth the curtail
ing restraint and dependence en
tailed. Companionship has been 
their portion up to the time of 
their decision that dependuice is 
what they must have, at any cost. 
They have no idea of what lone
liness means. 

Separation. 
The adult \^o is separated txota 

his fainily becatise of distance, 
domestic estrangement, or who 
bas outlived the other members, 
realizes to the full what it means 
to be alone. It is wben estrange
ment causes the sepeuration that 
there are times when the alone
ness is bearable or agreeable, but 
these times are interrupted by 
hours when the feeling of loneli
ness creeps over him (or her), 
and companionship, though with 
but a small degree of affection, is 
craved. 

Human nature is so constituted 
that people cannot live in the same 
atmosphere and always see eye to 
eye. There is wisdom in this plan. 
Individuality would be quelled if 
what any person thought (hpw-
ever beloved) could always be 
accepted without dissent by those 
aroimd him (or her). Nor can ac
tions of even those dear to us, in
variably meet with our approval, 
whether expressed or ' u n e z -
pressed. 

It is when we learn to pennit 
personal differences without cen
sure that companionship, in the 
home or out of it, develops best. 
Even when children .are young, 
they must be allowed'a modicum 
of such freedom or when older 
they will long to break away, and 
if they do then there is loneliness 

f 

in store for the youth, and sadness 
left in the home. 

Dlvoree. 
Married couples, when they coi»> 

template divorce, liave the choice 
between independence plus lone
liness, or dependence, each on 
the otber witb affection restored, 
or remaining less than could be 
desired. It may be there is incoi&« 
patability, but it shoulr". be xei 
membered- that no two persons, 
married or single, can live to< 
gether under the same roof and 
always be congenial. However, 
this does not signiiy that at heart 
affection is gone. Separation 
means loneliness for one or both 
of tbem. 

Witbin a family there is sure to 
be some dissension at tiniefr— 
young folk may quarrel and adulta 
dispute. But when these times ar« 
over, the ties of affection, the as
sociations that intertwine, and tbe 
fabric of their lives so closely 
woven together, should prove a 
firm foundation for continued com
panionship, "rhe door to loneliness 
should remain barred. 

® Bell Srsdicate.-WNU Servies. 

To Undersfand 
Thinking, not growth, makes 

manhood. Accustom yourself, 
therefore, to thinking. Set your
self to understand whatever yoo 
see or read. To join thinking with 
reading is one of the easiest oper
ations. 

SOOTHINGTO 
TIRED EYES 

Modem living puU Bui a itJate oa t ^ oeg 
that more aad more people are fninmg MorsMi 
at necessaiy as a denti&ce ia tbeir morsiac 
aad eveslsz toilet rontiae. Moiiae seoUy an! 
pleasantly relieves itritatioa, washes away tha 
Invisible dust, gives amaiiiig eomfort jwh^ 
eyes are watery aad inflamed by a ecU. Moztta 
Is a pbysidaa's formala oontaiaing 7 iagredleata 
of proven valne in proper care of the ews. saeia 
for Myeaa. Today^^goMailae at youx drag stata. 

LUDEN'S 
MINTHOL COUOH DKOPS JB V 
HILP lAI -ANei YOUK 9 A 

ALKALINE RESERVE 
WHIN YOU HAVI A COtDI 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDIES 
. Baal Belief ouiekly by ttalnx eg* 
loa aalve. Sold on Hooey Bart 

euaraaiee. ruU Informatloa free. KarwaaS, 
P. O. Bes Mc. UM, CleTeiand, OMa. 

AGENTS . 
BepreseataUva toi General naeti le aad 
Miaaeap^la-Boaeywen eqolDped Oa^,Ca»> 
buretor. Autcenatle beat taS up. COAXi 
CABBTOETOB. Wew BraaaWlelt. » . S. 

TRADE SCHOOL^ 
Bara MO ts MS Per Weak (natalBas aaS 
aarvietag OU Buraera. we taaeh yea baw. 
Short H^w Study Coooe, Praetieal traia* 
ing. Nattesal, SMS N. Bread. P U ^ , Ta. 

JN THE HEART OF TIMES S K W J A B E ] 

HOTEL SOMERSET 
ISO West 47th St. • NEW YORK 

ONE BLOCK FROM RADIO CTTY 

Single R o o m with Batli 9 2 . 0 0 ^ 
Double R o o m with Bath $ 2 . 5 0 - ^ 

Jttst o Step from All Theatres, Shops end Budsteea ActMtiea 

- X ^ ^ - -

35c & 60c 
bottles 

• 

20c tins 
. t A T A H (, ( 

MILNESIA-

WAFERS 

KODUCT! 
— tta^t^ ^rw .. _ • 

pgwrECT AMTI»AClOj 

M , U< i>t ^ ^ . ^ 0 ! - l • s ; 

Tfie Original Mllk of Magnesia Wafars 

I 



t^^l w W^P^ij^v-

:!^.' 

l y ^ t e t ^ j ^ ^ Fish 
aad Game Conservatioa Officer 

.'•.v 

Now Holiday Cheer b 
Emphasized by Artistie 

Outdoor Dlumiiiaidon 
Already Coatribnled lor 

U^empfeyment Inrarance CiiuijiljelFiMc 

The deez seasoa for 1936 is his-1 
After one-thousand, nine hund-j On Januarj' 15. 1937 o v « a mll-j Tbe extent of tJie warlare^agalus, j 

toBTBto thTrtakllpotot of lhe '^^d ^^ a «^« ^^^y »* ^ ^°=^' red and some odd Merry Cbttet-jlibn dollars which has been paid t«be«»tos*« .^«>^P!°^^?^, i*^ I 
• ^ t e r t^TbeS iTtojrerf fniiUass' ^ ^^°^^ " ^o*^*^ ^ ""^^^f ^^ mases. It is only natural that holi- jon- account oi the un-emptoymeat 
hunting. Weatfaer conditions have 
jOl been in favor of the deer. It's 
joat like ttae season of 1935, a Ut
tte SDOV SLXxl then rain, a noisy 
tgystk and evexy footstep in the 
-wbO(band«-like a small firecracker. 
Jiiany ot tbe clubs in tbis neck of 
Idbe woods axe in favw of the last 
19 dajrs' jnyj many also want the 
jtbtie: Qtoatb; of December. It's 
been -my. experience that a long 
o^fexL season is better for the deer. 

'.Tiike-a'sbort open season and they 
hunt eveiy day. Wth a long season 
like a tnpath the. boys hunt the 
tv6 first! days and then they say 

boys to drop him a card right now. 
He Is a member of Oranlte Fish 
and Qame club of Milford. Let's KO 
fellows. 
' Are. we basketball minded? I'll 

say we are and then some. Last 
Sunday nlghji we missed the first 
gftmA but sat in on the Prof game. 
If there Is anything we get a great 
kick out of it's those big fellows 
all well over six feet playing a 
kid's game and doing a good job at 
it. By the looks of the crowd thai 
n l ^ t I guess there are quite a few 
that are as crazy as I am. 

Last Saturday momlng I had to 
•^ell we have the whole month to j make a call at the local "gym" Lo 
hunt" and the month goes fast' see a man and was I surprised to 
and tiien the last tyo days they are! find about sixty boys in that big 
all out; JTust four days that tbey! gym going through their stmits 
hunt and hunt hard. Every deerlupder tiie direction of Coach Con-j countless ways with holly, mistle-
shot in the past ten days has just'-rad. When sixty boys wil go into &',toe and pine boughs to brighten 
been pure bull luck. j building on a Saturday and go j tĵ e ^̂ onie inside and out. And there 

through their stunts for several l^re new Christmas tree bulbs that 

day cheer — not to be longer con- j Compensation law wiU be tomed 
fined indoors — brimmed over I over to the Un-employn>«nt COBI-
outslde. Some kindly soul, who-pensation Division by the banks oi 
wanted to share the spirit- of:New Hampshire under proivlaian of 
Christmas with his nelg*b<ws. table IX of the Social Securt?^ Act 
strung a number of colored lights! Ihe ««)proval of a state unem-
on the fir trees at his front door-1 ployment compensation law is con-
step and within a few years littie: ditionai upon the investment of the 
firs had spnmg up at front doors state fund in unemjdoyment trust 
everywhere, to bloom with light at ftmds of the United States CSOvem-
Christmas time, as if by magic 

Today decorative lighting is tiie 
accepted vogue during the holiday 
season. All too often, however, at
tractive decorations outside have 
depended upon having a "handy 
man around the house." Now, 
stores everywhere offer an infinite 
variety of electric decorative equip
ment which may be combined in 

ment. 
Beginning with reports on em

ployment trom Jan. 1, 1936 . the 

tiie ^genoosity at. tlae publie to tne 
•̂ Tipiiai appeal for funds in thej 
sale of Ciiristmas seals. ' 

Where tuberculosis is eoneemed 
there never -was a tmer saying 
tban "an ounce of preventkm is 
worth a pound of cure." When jrool' 
buy Christmas seals yoa belp to 
prevent tuberculosis. 

Foor and rich alike jojn in the 
fight against their common ene
my — tuberculosis — by the por
diase of Christmas seals. 

Not only do Christmas Seals dec-

ANTItlir, V. B, 

Geoctai ContractOfs 
Lumber 

Land Surreyii^ msai. Liv A 

trust deposit certificates of pay- orate holiday mail, but aiso help 

Over at Pool Pond in Rindge wc 
ran across two out of state men' 
who had three nice fish. It's the' 
tirst time I ever knew of men to! 
cut a fish in two so that each had 
IMs fish. I 

We had to tip off quite a few 
last Sunday who nad fires started in 
the woods. Without snow it is a very 
dangerous practice to start; a flre 
on land that you do not own. There 
is plenty of fine for such an of
fense. If in doubt don't do it. 

Have at hand a nice letter from 
John Peterson of Miami Beach, 
Fla. Peterson runs Hollywood lodge 
at Greenfield in the summer. He 

hours and like it. Well it shows we 
are sure basketball minded in this 
town. Was I surprised to see. Uttle 
feUows in that bunch shooting 
baskets. WeU that's the time Ut 
start them in and when they gnl 
to High school they are good. 

Got a great kick the other day. 
In a weU known magazine with u 
milUon circulation was an ariicle 

remain Ughted when one of theit 
brothers on the string burns out. 
Think of the trouble that wlU sa.vel 

The wreath in the window wiU 
carry its message of cheer farther 
if it is iUuminated, and if yoii liave 
not the time to entwine a Christ
mas tree string of Ughts into the 
Uving wreath yourself, you may 
buy one already made up and save 

ment wiU be discontinued. AU re
mittances must be made in the 
form of checks or money order pay
able to Un-employment Comi^-
satlon Division. 

Signed, Bureau of Labor 
Unemployment Compensation Dlv. 

to fight tuberculosis. 
Vou protect your children when 

you piurchase and use Christmas 
Seals. 

Christmas Health Seals 

Prove of Special Interest 

To Stamp Collectors 

on wUd turkeys and an Ulustration 1 yourself the trouble. And of course 
showing a man feeding them from jj^.g^ perennial — as good next 
his hand. The picture showed a j year and for many years after that. 
man feeding Canadian geese and 
not turkeys. It was too good so I 
wrote to the magazine and asked 

Safe to . _ J *• «o,.n 41 4 • , them about the picture. made tne 2300 miles in just a week.' .„ ... „„ „„„„^ „V.o^o,.^ .. -,. : . ._ ,: .. , j.Siiy they never answered. Smce last year 47 new hotels and 
WeU.it won't be long 23 i^artment houses have been! now to 

buUt to accommodate the large! C^^*'™^ ^ ^ ''^ ^°P« " ^ ' y°^ 
number of northefn people wno'̂ ^^^e a very marry pne. Be sure 
wan^ to dodge the cold months. 1 ^^^ ^^^ neighbor has one as good 

as you do. 
WeU EmU Koivista of Fitchburg, 

Ivlass., broke the speU and brought 
in a 37 pound male bob cat for the 

Sere is a nice letter from a lady ; 
in Franklin who has a robin that's 
hving with her and refuses to go! 
back south with the rest of his 

;.iaibe.' She is at a loss to know what 
i t o feed him. Bread crumbs, beef 

icraps (poultry) grit, tack out a 
stale doughnut. Let's hear from the' 
lady in Bennington who raised a 
robin that feU from its nest a year 
ago. 

Here is a lady that wants to find 
some one with a big heart that wiU 
give her a phonc^aph. Hers hajs 
gone the way of hundreds of oth
ers, wom out. She has hundreds ol 
records but no machine to play them 
on. Her mother is blind and this 
would give her a lot of enjoymen'i, 
This would make them happy over 
Christmas. 

We know where there are a paii' 
cf 7 weeks old coUie puppies that 
would make some kiddo happy. 
l h e price is right for a good home. 
Male and female. Line Teddy Bears 

WeU we got another square piano 
and we stUl want two more to fill 
our orders. Fellow said the othei 
day" What do you get out of this 
business?" WeU we get the experi
ence and the satisfaction that 
some one wiU have some fun with 
the machines. 

Here is a man from Boston that 
I never saw. He saw my plea fo: 
grain for the wUd birds and he 
writes me a nice letter and sends 
a check for $5.00 -to buy grain. 
That's what I caU cooperation. He 
is the head of the Gilman Bros, 
wholesale Druggists of Boston. 

Saw an article in the papers thc 
other day that the State Grang;. 
had hit upon a plan to make every 
one happy. They realize the grea. 
worth of our Wild Life as it bring., 
in the state miUions of dollars. They 
want a law passed tliat ail damage:-
against wild life be taken from tho 
General f\inds of the state instead 
of out of the F ŝh and Game Dcpl. 
That's the best thing I have hearc 
in years. Hope it becomes a law. 

.K feUow the other day was out 
hunting and he struck a place 
where some of those Miss. cotton
taUs were planted. He said those 
animals had his dog buffaloed. 
They run nothhig like the natives. 
But he had a lot of fun and did 
not fire a shot. Good sport. 

Did you buy your Christmas 
Seals? And did you dig for the Sal
vation Army? Two worthy objects. 

Here is another letter from a 
young follow 14 years of age who 
v/ants a guitar. He .̂ aw by thc pa
per that I could get pianos so he 
thought I might be able to fix hlni 
up. Here is a chance for scmo of 
you readers to do a good turn. 
Check your storage room and sec 
if you have one for this"young fel
low. 

Doiwn in the Memorial hospital 
at Nashua holding down a cot is 
Ernest Durant of Milford recover
ing from a serious operation. Dur 

bounty. He shot it in Mason nea.*' 
the WUton Une. The other 8 brougnt 
m this year were aU females. 

Is there any harder work than 
waUcing several mUes on the ice? 
if there is we would Uke to heai' 
about it. Last Saturday and Sun
day we put in a good many mles 
on the ice. No I never take a cai-
on the ice. Since the two bad 
plunges I witnessed at Rindge a 
.ew years ago I park on dry land. 

Speaking of tame pheasants you 
should see the male Ringneck own
ed by Harold Trow of MUford. Tiiis 
.eUow with any exceptions is the 
lamcst piieasant I ever saw and 
-ias lie got gor^ous plumage. 

The annual banquet of tne Lone 
?iiifc Hunters' ciub. Inc., oi Nashua 
.s to be the Uth of January. Tiii:. 
iS one of tlie best clubj m southern 
i'̂ . H. and they have one of the 
oest skeet fields in New England, 
fhey have two big Field Meets a 
year at the Terrill farm in HoUis 
.^pot. Last winter tliey fed oui 
X)ns of grain for the wild birds and 
.heir program for 1937 is worth 
.coking over. 

Here is a feUow in Massachusetts 
that has sent his order for snap
ping turtles for 1937. Just a bit pre
mature brother but we wUl put your 
.equest on fUe and when we set 
our traps we wiU remember you. 

There has been some fine skat-
mg the past few weeks but the fel-
iow with the skiis is out of luck. 
rhe big Ski nm at Brookine is alll 
ready for the snow and the newj 
-ne on Temple mountain wiU be 
. eady very soon. A force of eleven' 
.:aipenters have been woridng over! 
'. week at this new run. This part i 
;i the state wiU be right in tiit] 
.Ime light if we ever have some! 
now -without the rain. i 
No matter where you Uve if you | 

•-.ave a high school you wiU havei 
i basketball team, both girls' and' 
-oys'. Encourage them by attending 
lhe games. It's part of the regular 
school education and they should \ 
nave your backing. There is a gamo! 
•n your tO',vTi this week or next..; 
Let's go and see the boys and girls ] 
play. If you go once you wDl be a i 
regular fan if you have the red! 
olood in you. If you can't enthuiej 
you have gone by. j 

Last Stmday was horse day andj 
we saw more people riding horses! 
:hat day. In fact I had no Idsaj 
there were so many horses in thLi; 
neck of tho woods. It's good exer-| 
else. j 

Here is a letter from a fellow; 
•>vho wants to know if he can trap • 
hares and rabbits with a box trap. • 
No, a rabbit or hare shall be taken '< 
only by a gun held at arms length.} 
They are classed as a game ani- • 
mal and not a fur bearer. To trap j 
rabbits you must have a special 

Sentiment and tradition dictate 
that the Ught in the 'window be a 
Christmas candle. The latest mod
els are electric ones that wiU not 
catch fire or drip wax on the.win
dow draperies. Where the architec
ture of the windows inakes it possi
ble to place these candles there, the 
atmosphere they create may be 
enhanced by lining the window 
siU or window -seat with pine 
boughs or other greenery. 

For the exterior of the house, 
doorway festoons, cardboard silhou
ettes and strings of colored Ughts 
outlining the windows or entrance 
doorway are always in good taste, 
and easy to instaU. FloodUghts con
cealed in shrubbery may be used 
with exceUent effect. And it is a 
simple matter to place a few strings 
of colored Ughts in small trees on 
the lawn. Weatherproof wire is, of 
course, essential to safety. 

The best effect is achieved when 
some definite pattem or decorative 
scheme is planned and carefuUy i 
followed, rather than a number of 
Ughts placed indiscriminately 
about the house and grounds. 
Tnen, regardless of tho extent of 
your decorations, the effect will be 
tasteful and attractive to aU be
holders. 

For the first time coUectors df 
Christmas Health Seals wiU have a 
chance to coUect ise-tenant pairs. 
The alternate stamps in this year's 
issue are printed in green and red. 
Tnere are also four comer stamps 
bearing advertising labels that are 
coUectable in pairs with a stamp. 

"The secret mark used by the 
printers of these seals to distin-
a'uish their v/ork is found on the 
j6th stamp. In the lower right cor
ner is a tiny letter. The "U" stands 
.ir United States Prin'ting and 
..i'uhosraphing Co. "E" is for Eu-
oka Specialty Printing Co. "S" for 
jtrobridge Lithograpliing Co., ant 
D" for Edwards Ss Deutsch Co. 

For the seekers of plata varieties, 
stamp number 71 has a broken let-
'.er "i" In holiday — or is it a "low
er case" i? 

P.M. Fariey Says We 
''BAay'' Have Return to 

2c Postage in 1938 

flsMtseud 
Teiepbaoe Antria 100 

Juoitss T. Haochett 
Attorney at Law 

Aatriin Center, N. B. 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Gompany 

ANTBIM. K.H. 
Tet. sa 

C O A I. 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Kow I It loOIss as though we should 
have to wait untU 1938 for the re
tum of two-cent postage, for Post
master General James A. F̂ iXley 
said Thursday on his return irom 
a vacation trip to Ireland, tuai; lie, 
should recommend contmuance oil 
three-cent postage for another 
year. However he oelieves me de
partment can return to tne two-
cent rate in 1938. i 

A penny is a .small item, but tiie _ _ _ —, x j , . . « 
one-cent increase m postage has v v . v<* I J I I I I S / a g C n C V 
brought in approximaieay $75,-, 
uOO,0UU, and if repealed at this time 
mignt caU for a new taz to makbf 
up the loss in revenue. 

wants to know what would happen 
to him if he shot a deer in a Game 
Preserve. I hate to tell you broth
er. But you would lose your Ucense 
to hunt and fish and it would aU 
depend on how the Judge felt that 
day. 

Do you know I think the old 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU OB 

Antrim. N. H. 

Next spring the United States 
wiU be operating a transatlantic 
aiT maU service by means of its 
own dirigible airsoips. UntU tbat 
uime comes, the German dirigible 
Aiuidenburg wiU oe chartered or 
t>uiciiased ior tne purpose stated. 
:<<oi so long ago. one citizen could 
uisult anotner by calling him Hin-
uvnoui'g, tne best use for Germans, 
accoiumg to tne customs then in 
vogue, was as a, stop for buUets, 
and the appearance of a German 
aircraft in American quarters 
would have been a signal to drag 
out the big guns. Now that we are 
not so bitter as formerly, it a];q>ears 
that Germans come in handy occa-

world is getting a Uttle botter. Why; 
; just a few years ago I know that' ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ y- ^"^^ ^ -
the life of the .Referee vras notj 
worth a nickel. Tonic bottle, over-1 that he would shoot every cat he 
ripe fruit and even eggs that had saw two mues irom a house but 

SaiR- ?. yeUow perch last Sunday 
taken from the ice that v;ould go 
nearly two pounds in weight. It's 
the biggest perch I have seen in 
years. In fact they caught a lot of 
perch iast Sunday. 

Here is a letter from a man who 

H« Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Price* Right. Drop me • • 

pontai card 
Telephone 37-3 

outlived their usefulness were re 
sorted too. Then the booing was 
very common. Now aU that is 
changed. Better sportsmanship is 
being exhibited by aU sides. 

Yes tliere is a shortage in good 
registered puppies for Christmas 
presents. Have had a big caU for 
all sorts of small dogs for the chU
dren. The big breeders have had a 
big sale this year. 

Heard a man say the other day 

ODR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Eqaipment and AraboUaee 

Our Services from tbe firat eall 
extend to any New England State 

Wkere Qaality and Coits meet yoar 
own figure. 

TeL HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

tnat snells were more valuable to 
him than the cats. So 'in tnat case; 
ulie cats win out. Buc a good many 
cats this winter are Isemg caugnt I 
by the foxes which were never as; 
pieiitiiui as this year. Tne lox hun- • 
cers nave got a lot of tnem and EZRA R. DUTTON, G r m r f eld 
most ol tne trappers have got taeir • 
limit. To save a species of any wUd | Auctioneer 
life, give it a Uttle procecuou. A 
closed season or a smaU bag limit 
is what helps any kind of wild life. 

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG 

ant is a gtsst lover ot gAt̂ ^ birds! P*"^t from the Director. 

WSf^l" •£-

Property of all kinda advertiaed 
and aold on easy terma 

Pbone. Greenfield 34-21 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regolarly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town HaU 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening ia 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to tzans-
aet School Diatriet Imaineaa and te 
hear all partiea. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIB M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehooi Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Kail block, on Tnea
day eveninf; of each veek, to traae-
act tnwn bosineUD 

Meetings 7 lo S 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON. 

Selectmen^f^ Antrim. 

For Sale 

Folly Aeeredited COWS; can fge 
in anybody'a berd, in any atate: Hbl-
•teina. Gneniey'a, Jeraeya and Ayr-
ahirea. Freah and apringera. 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. N. H. 

For Yonr 

.fob and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
• 

Antrim, N. H. 

•••-I 
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